Record of facts—
concerning the former pupils of
the American Asylum as from
time to time they come to the know-
edge of the principal, instructors, or
other officers of the institution.
Commenced June 1849.
The number prefixed to each name, designates the order of admission on the books containing the list of pupils.
165. Rowe; Benjamin (adm. 1840) married Lucy A. Reed (adm. 1840) in 1840. They lived at N. Gloucester, Me. He is a cabinet-maker. Both of religious character — good — lost his wife Nov. 1850.


224. Reamer; Martha (adm. 1826) in a factory at Lowell. Man. industrious, doing well, respected.

656. Reett J. (adm. 1840) lately in a factory at Lowell, and did very well, now in Maine at a cotton-spinning place with his mother. Married; Rebecca R. Swett. (1837)

191. Hellin; Charles (adm. 1826) in the state prison at Concord, N.H. where he has been for many years, he is to stay for life. Behaves well as a prisoner. June 27, 1826 saw him in prison — 17 years there — behaves well. Finally pardoned and lives a laborer in Concord. Died near decease.

147. Morris; Geo. M. (adm. 1825) is a farmer at Lisbon, N.H.

286. Kayes; Lazarus (adm. 1829) lives at Acton, N.H. farmer.

142. Married; Lovisa Maria Berzoo (adm. 1827) no children. His wife died in Feb. last (1829). Then married Martha A. Kibble, V.I. Baptist.

101. Trainer; Elijah (adm. 1822) shoemaker, lives at Hampden, N.H. with his 22 wife - Sarah J. Lewis 461 (1832)

556. Edison; Phoebe A. M. (adm. 1838) now in a cotton mill at North股票, Vt. In Oct. 1849 she was in a treadmill at Lowell. Man. well to do.

638. Lovejoy; Orrin (adm. 1840) farmer at Sidney, Me. owns a farm; has some property; unmarried.

637. Lord, Mary E. half sister above (adm. 1840) at Sidney. She is married to a Mr. Anderson & is now (1857) a widow — not respectable.

105. Lovejoy; Charlotte (adm. 1822) now in a factory at Lowell, Mass.

168. Maybeur; Loven. (adm. 1845) sometimes at Lowell — has had up a good deal of trouble now at Nantucket.
188. Clark, Samuel P. (adm. 1825) Married Mary McRaven for his second wife (adm. 1832) and has two children by her, three by a former marriage. He lived at West Newbury, Mass. He is a sheetmaker by trade. His second wife died Nov. 9, 1855, of consumption, aged 36. (See page 31)

265. Libby, Lucina (adm. 1826) said to be engaged to Samuel White.

475. White, Samuel (adm. 1824) now at Lowell in a cotton factory.


463. Preston, E. D. (adm. 1834) They live now (1855) in Lowell.

288. Mather, James (adm. 1840) Cabinet maker, now at Lowell.

533. Mather, James (adm. 1840) Furniture maker, farming and cabinet making and teaming. (See page 18)


420. Webster, George (adm. 1833) lives at Lancaster, N. H. doing well as a master shoemaker, he married an unmarried lady, a woman by the name of Faircloth.

425. Ham, John (adm. 1833) Machinist, lives in Lowell, contains a good character lie doing well. Married his friend.

177. Berry (adm. 1833) she is in New York a music and professor. She died in Framingham, Mass. July 12, 1869 aged (See page 27)

285. Demsey, Andrew (adm. 1828) a shoe maker, he lives in Lowell several years, married Mary Somerton (adm. 1836) they have two children. He sailed for California in the spring of 1849. He has been drowned in Lowell A. D. died in California before May 1851.
138. Phoebe Emerson (adm. 1826). They have two children. She has been for five years past in a factory in Lowell, raising money to assist her husband in paying for their house. She has obtained $9 from a factory to get the remainder of the money.

578. Barnes: Mary (adm. 1838) lives at Blackstone, Mass, with her parents, a member of a Baptist Church. She was engaged to marry and to marry to Levi H. Lane (adm. 1831) who died in May 1848. She has worked for some years in a factory and she has an excellent climate.

448. Maria Potts of Westfield (adm. 1830).

328. Deming: Caroline (adm. 1820) married John Clark (adm. 1820).


138. A farmer living in Hooksett N.H. He is dead. He died Oct. 6th. He is 20 years old.

578. Deming: Caroline (adm. 1830) in a factory at Nashua N.H.

547. Smith: Thomas (adm. 1837) lives with Geo. Clark at Nashua, after.

315. wife, married Sarah A. Griswold (adm. 1840) and died soon after.

122. Robbins: Sally (adm. 1824) in a factory at Nashua, or in the family of Geo. Clark.


328. Anna Deming (He lives 1858 in Manchester N.H.) Died in Nashua, August 7th. 1861, aged 49 yrs. 6 months.


142. Burgess: Susan (adm. 1830) married Deming, August 1829.

286. Died in Feb. 1849.

104. Niles: Diana (adm. 1829) lives in Townsend, Ct, a tailoress. Now sustains a good character, has some property, though unmarried, she has a son 7 years old. This happened under circumstances which greatly mitigated her crime, so that she was long since forgiven by the Church of which she is at present, I believe, a consistent member.
1839.

632. Veehers, Justin [adm. 1837] married a leaving man by the name of Joel Gridley. They live in Waltham and keep tavern. Divorced.

613. Tyler, Royal G. N. [adm. 1839] is a farmer living in

Wallingford. He married Abigail Closson [adm. 1845]
have no issue. He married Hattie Rider Pease (1843) for his second wife

342. Closson, George [adm. 1830] married a speaking woman, have one child and took one - has generally worked in a factory, but for more than a year past has been nearly blind with his only eye that was ever good - now a little better. Lives with his parents. He is chiefly dependent on them. (His mother) died in 1883

445. Closson, Lorenzo [adm. 1832] lives at Waterford Conn. a laborer, gets a good living, dresses well, behaves well, lives large but little or nothing (his mother)


634. Reed, Lucy L. [adm. May 1840] a tenant. Married Benji Rose in the spring of 1849 and died at his father's in Gloucester, Me. in Nov. 1850 leaving one infant of a few days old.


395. Lyndale, William [adm. 1839] a cabinet maker, works in Boston is a very fair workman earning $20 a week, married Caroline E. H. Tytry the spring of 1842. They live in Roxbury Mass and have one child.


680. Johnson, Emily [adm. 1841] lives with her parents at

53. Nelson: Philip (adm. 1819) a farmer living at D.C. He is a man of uncommon intelligence, a great reader, a Baptist preacher and is believed to be a most exemplary character. He married a faithful woman many years since and they have had 7 children.

July 21st first muster at Holly Grove D.C. in 1856.

648. Eviston: Andrew (adm. 1840) a shoemaker living at Near Academy, Mass. Respectable and doing well.

189. Richards, Henry: lives with his parent at New Hampshire, Conn. He was born this year (adm. 1839) dismissed at this school in intellect to make improvement in various trades. He is now in bed sick, a miserable object and has been injured through life by the unusual indulgence of a foolish woman as is supposed.

He died in 1853, aged 41.

436. Eastman, Rebecca, wife of Geo. H. Lewis (adm. 1835)

416. Jordan, Horace, a shoemaker living in Eastford (adm. 1833)

He married Sarah Ann Turner in June 1849.

674. Turner, Sarah A. (adm. 1841) wife of Horace Jordan - L. W.

619. Page: Nelson S. (adm. 1839) a journeyman shoemaker living in Eastford, in 1838 he lived and good name held and he resided in Bridgeport Conn. in Jan. 8th, 1874 of amputation.

378. Black, Peter: (adm. 1831) he died July 18th 1869 aged 95 years. He was over heated by labor in a hay field. After descending from a load of hay he had been lying, he walked a few steps fell and died in few hours. This character as a man of respectability and usefulness is commented on in an interesting notice published in the Advocate, Boston 1839 which also speaks of the influence in high terms of appreciation.

455. Foster, Joseph B. (adm. 1836) lived some years in Pauwelsch, Ohio and supported himself well as a shoemaker sustaining a good character. He married Lucy Fuller (adm. 1838) and in 1838 or 9 returned to South Coventry, Conn. where he now resides.

495. Fuller, Lucy (adm. 1838) married J.B. Potter. Died Sept. 8th 1869 in South Coventry, Conn. leaving an infant 10 days old, aged 18.
404. Bertram, Mary (adm. 1832) the second wife of David Bertram. Her husband, David, had ten children. They were living in Worcester, Mass. in 1851. Mrs. Bertram aged 36, of consumption.

478. Dorsey, Eliza (adm. 1823) married David S. Clark, the first wife in 1820 and lived with him at Jefferson, N.Y. till her death. She left three children. — Mr. Clark now (1857) lives in Pittsboro.

495. Allen, Elenora, lives in Morgantown, Va. with her father and family. She is a shoe-maker, respectable, and John Wood of the town is doing well. — The new (1857) lives in Bradford, Vt.

216. Taylor, Roseland (adm. 1826) lives in Berlin, Vt. He is a farmer and married, doing well. 57 years of age. Sometimes treats himself to a drink when in great trouble. But is not called intemperate. — Mrs. Wood and family informs Oct. 49.

31. Tempeston, Eliza (adm. 1837) of Montpelier, Vt., a farmer, respectable and prosperous, married to a hearing woman, has three children, sometimes takes a treat in town. — Mrs. Wood and family Oct. 49.

361. Wight, Isaac (adm. 1831) a very industrious, respectable man, a cabinet-maker by trade, now lives at Montpelier, Vt., making pianos — He married Charlotte Fales some years since, but is now a widower and has no child. (P. Wood & C.) Wight married Sarah Kendall of the second wife in the spring of 1852.

293. Fisher, Charlotte (adm. 1839) wife of Isaac Wight, a hearing woman, much respecter, died three or four years since. (C.W.)

71B. Needham, Henry E. (adm. 1853) now at Morgantown, Vt., much esteemed, doing well, at cabinet-making. — Mrs. Wood & C.

859. Marsh, Delia (adm. 1831) is married to a Dr. Jones, and has a son doctor who has considerable property. They live at Hartsville, a village in Hartsville, N.C. (Mrs. Wood & C.) They live in Hartsville, N.C., 1856.

548. Avill, William (adm. 1837) a cabinet and wagon maker in company with a hearing brother at Branford, Conn. He married J. N. Cooper died and they have one child. Realistic, doing well. Everything about them indicating neatness & thrift. — (Mrs. Camp.)
485. Cooper, Julia A. C. (adm. 1855) wife of W. Anville. She is a
worthy woman and a member of a Baptist Church. (p.1M)

101. Tracy, Elijah (adm. 1822) a shoemaker living in Lenoxfield N. H.
during a good business. He married a shining woman for his first wife
Dec 12, 1808.
and S. L. Lewis for his second wife now living. He was born Oct 14,
married in Hermitage & Springer Dec 27, 1842. She died Sept 30, 1843. He died Oct 31, 1874.

461. Lewis, Sarah J. 2d wife of E. Tracy (adm. 1834)

111. Chandler, John J. (adm. 1839) He is a farmer living in Notch


844. Beegley, Amanda M. (adm. 1845) sister was a new line cook
845. Beegley, Caleb M. "... their parents in Coler (ill.)

624. Bedell, Daniel W. (adm. 1839) He is living at Huntington
N. Y. Nov (1839 Dec) in Chicago where he is a Clerk in the office of the city

1850. Indiana

2. Living, George H. (adm. 1837) is a school teacher in
the Atascosa. He is tall, handsome, and intelligent. He is of large property. In the spring of
1849 he married Miss Ann Sharp, a daughter of Mr. Will
Sharp of Boston, a lady whose character and education
qualifies her to be the most capable a woman. They
now live at 710 E. 5th St., Boston, corner Park & Beacon Sts.

127. Sharp, Ann M. (adm. 1836) his wife. She is of F. H. Living.
"Her Living died in March 1852. He aged 44 yrs. 4 months.

240. Ogden, Henry A. (adm. 1837) lives in Boston, is a business
man in his business in Chickering Piano Ship. He married a
woman from Maine in Chickering Piano ship. He has no children. He is dead.

303. Stackford, Thomas (adm. 1829) respectable. lives in Boston. Was
for some years a wheelwright as a mechanical, but was then
in the business of liquor and was much injured as to the able to follow his trade. Now trying to learn hair work
with some prospect of success. Died Jan 29, 1874.
1851

318. Cobble. Caroline left the Asylum May 1852, to reside with an uncle, Mr. Nathan Harris of Harrisville, N.Y. She died of brain fever after ten days illness in Sept. or Oct. following.


418. Kendall Sarah (adm. 1850) has been a domestic in the Asylum.


321. Webster, Marilla (adm. 1827) is supposing herself well by service as a domestic, is now respectable, was never married, but has some who loves & speaks familiarly & a 16-year-old.

315. Hillman, Mary (adm. 1829), married Geo. B. Burgess, his second wife, has one hearing child, now a widow in New Oxford.

448. Willswell, Peter C. (adm. 1834)

287. Parker, Mary A. (adm. 1828 & 1829) has lived in or near Wickesville N.Y. generally for many years. Has been much occupied as a teacher, engaged in teaching several young deaf children in several families is believed to be a professing Christian, is now in pretty good health, in danger of consumption. She lives with a married sister at New Oxford Co., Ohio. See late letter to her.

Sally Smith (1825) married Harish Mayhew (hearing) in Summit.
1852

118. Nile Anderson (see 1823) she married a hearing man, had several children. Moved to the West & is now dead - this was learned from a gentleman of unknown name. He was known by the name of H. N. He died at the age of 21.

119. Markham, Thomas (see May 1833). He was a mechanic - first married Chloe Abel (a deaf) - for second wife, a hearing man. He taught school - He died at Ames, Montgomery Co. N.Y. leaving a widow and children. His last name is still unknown.

290. Chloe Abell (see May 1829). She married Mark Madden and died, leaving one child. A respectable woman.

140. Smith, John (see May 1825). Married Mary R. Bean in this precinct. He is a shoemaker, carpenter, owns a horse and cart. Lives in Connecticut. Attends Co. Ohio. Has no children. Was born at the above date & appeared well.

140. Smith, Consider (see May 25) lives in Conn. Has been married 2 hearing women. Has two hearing children. Has a hearing woman that has two hearing children. A farmer & gets a good living. Died June 17, 1873.

169. Smith, Clarke (see June 1822). Lives in Scott, Logan Co. Penn. Is a farmer, married has a hearing wife & eight hearing children. The oldest child is married has two children. The deaf (these three men are brothers)

Informant: M. S. Smith

228. Beek, Stillman S. (see May 1833). Lives in West Jefferson, Crawford Co. Penn. Married an deaf woman. This precinct who is deaf & she has a deaf child. He works in a wool mill is industrious and gets along pretty well.

Informant: M. S. Smith

287. Parker, Mary Ann (see May 1829). After spending several years in teaching privately, in the state of N.Y. and afterwards among friends in Michigan & Ohio. He was married on the 21 of July 1853 to the hearing woman. Her name is not known. Her name is Samuel Davis, a hearing man, agent for insurance companies. They live at 50100, Ohio. A fine, intelligent woman.

The last letter of April 53 -

1852. Beek, John (see May 1828). Lives in Easton, Ohio. Married Amelia Teeterliefes & has (I think a deaf child). Her name is from Miss Alice B. Bean that she is a respectable hearing woman. (two children)
27. Allen, George W. (see May 1853) Married Mary Russell. d/o H. They live in Canterbury, Conn. Farmers. He is dull, uneducated, the intelligent, apparently proud, a good wife, and mother. Their circumstances are comfortable. They have three children; one, Alice.

407. Russell, Mary (see May 1822) wife of E. M. Allen.

722. Allen, Sarah (see June 1843) lives with her parents. E. M. & Mary Allen in Canterbury Conn. as a tailor and doing well. Married John Burnett d/o d. educ. at Philadelphia.

Allen, Eliza (see May 1845) son of E. M. Allen. Lives with them and works as a farmer. respectable fellow.

1011. Allen, Eliza (see May 1849) daughter of E. M. Allen. 29.

305. Dav. Allen R. (see May 1835) lives in Unity, Me., working in a tannery there until 1851. At 30 a man, lived in Lowell Feb 1853.

323. Lamb, Washington (see May 1830) lives in Norwich. Conn. a cabin maker, very respectable, married Maria Bailey (see 1817) owns a good house, has one child, a son 12 yrs. perhaps prosperous.

29. Bailey, Maria, wife of the above, a professer of religion, a neat, small, good wife & house keeper. E. M. was at their house April 20, 1853 died in 1889.

136. Davis, Eliza R. (see 1825) lives in Norwich. Conn. a cabin maker, industrious & respectable. Married Celestine Bull, has two daughters, both promising.

47. Bull, Celestine (see May 1818) wife of the above is a neat, good house keeper. They live handsomely and appear very well in all respects. S. M. out a daughter with them on May 53.

414. Andrews, Henry (see 1832) lives in Greeneville. Part of Norwich Conn. a mechanic, industrious, hard working getting a comfortable living. Married Serena West and has five children.

239. West, Serena (see 1833) wife of the above. A. M. saw New May 53 appearing very well. They are living in.

30. Died, Bridwell, B. (late Horace Bailey) Dec 1817. Married a leaving man, lives in Norwich Conn. has three children grown up, a respectable woman, good half a mile.
372. Eoin: Ane (See 1831) is a master shoemaker living in Norwich. Corn. He owns a house in very nice location; supports his family well & is respectable. Married to: Forbes. They have two children, one of whom is deceased. He was married in 1842.

427. Forbes: Marjory, wife of the above, is a respectable, well-appraised woman. She lives at Norwich May 1853.

51. Dudley: Julia (See 1818) lives at Mystic River. Corn. Unmarried: a fisherman, owns his boat, employs assistant; is prosperous, appears very well. He saw him at Norwich May 1853.

902. Clark: Ambrose: 3 (See Aug 1846) He is a mechanic in a machine shop; a friend in towns. Earns $12 a month & appears to be doing well. S. W. saw him at Norwich May 1853.

321. Worthing: Moses: J. (See 1830) is a cabinet-maker living at Westmore. Corn. Married a hearing woman. They have no children. He is industrious, respectable, gets a good living; is master of his own shop & has some property. S. W. saw him at Norwich May 1853.

343. Church: Salmon (See 1830) is a laborer, lives in Norwich. Corn. Marred a hearing woman, has two or three children; is poor, but industrious: lacks capacity, but his habits are never pretty good. S. W. saw him at Norwich May 1853.

643. Winchester: Enea (See May 1846) is a shoemaker, makes and mends his boots at Norwich. Corn. He's a good character. S. W. saw him at Norwich May 1853.

746. Marshall: Isabella E. (See 1846) lives with her parents; works in a paper mill, supports herself comfortably; behaves well & is respected by others. S. W. saw her at Norwich May 1853.

769. Wright: Barnabas B. (See May 1846) He is a mechanic; lives at Westport, Mass. He is believed to be still a young man of excellent character. He joined the Cong. Ch. in 1848 while a pupil, but has since removed himself to a semi-parasite; see his letter of June 5th to S. W.

925. Andrews: John (See May 1846) He is a former shoemaker; lives at Northfield. He is very laudable, but he seems now to be doing well. Married & divorced. See 25 May 1853, 27 July 1859.
WIGGINS, Philip L. (See 1842) lives at Pineville, S.C. with his father, on a farm. He says his father has held 200 deer, 100 fowls, 100 hogs, many times deers or turkeys and that he has thirty hogs. He has one son, but no others. He has a large house, taken Nov 25th.

WOLVES, Samuel B. (See 1832) lives in S.C. He is a master shoemaker. He says he is about 70 years old. He is R. E.'s wife, two children, and two grandchildren. He was born in 1780.

WOLVES, Sarah G. (See 1812) Master of the Diocese, S.C. Asheville, is a master shoemaker. He says he is about 70 years old. He has R. E.'s wife, two children, and two grandchildren. He was born in 1780.

Curtis, Clement B. (See 1831) lives in New York. He is a master shoemaker. He says he is about 70 years old. He has R. E.'s wife, two children, and two grandchildren. He was born in 1780.

SILVER, Henry G. (See 1835) lives in Tamworth, N.H. He is a cabinet maker, farmer, and believes he is about 50 years old. He was born in 1805.

Wright, Delath B. lives in Lowell, a former member of the Board of Visitors.

Francis, J. Hammond, of West Brookfield, married Elda


1853 and 54 leaving his husband and one son.

FREDERICK Blanders and Sally A. Perry were married Nov.

1853 - Was living in Newfield, Maine March 1871.

Ann Smith was born June 4, 1854 well - still a clerk in

the Registry office, Boston.
227. Phiney D. Burnam and Sarah J. Briggs were married 1853.

Lewis Weld, Principal of the Asylum for 22 years, died Dec 30, 1853, of consumption, aged 57 years.

953. William Skidell lives with his uncle, Mr. Parsons in Enfield and works at farming. Jan 5, 1854, he was here. March 22, 1854, sago & dirty, died.

197. Sally T. Butler (Mrs. Lewis) died Nov 13, 1853, aged 35, at the residence of her mother in Nottingham N. Y., leaving 2 children.

587. Julius Beckley of Barre Vt. married Amanda Ruger of Montpelier in 1853.

797. James D. Wright of Georgia, was restored to hearing (so the newspaper says) was restored to hearing by an operation of Dr. Frinkett in Charlestown, Feb. 1854.

795. Benjamin Loring, wrote the Weld in Dept. last that he was at work in Augusta Maine, in a saw & door factory at $26 per month. He had been baptised and joined a church of Free-Will Baptists.

587. Olive Straw and Lorenzo Melford were married in 1854.

312. Belia A. Allen married a hearing man. He lives in Southwick. They have one deaf & dumb child.

Delia A. Allen married a hearing man. He lives in Southwick. They have one deaf & dumb child.

38. Samuel W. Atkins, here May 12, 1854, a clock case maker in Bristol Conn. has a hearing wife & three children.


508. Ellen P. Davis (1835) lives in Rockland Maine. (Suis May 1854)

474. She married Harriet Hunter (1834) in 1846, has two hearing children. Her wife died in March 1854. He lives in Lowell 1857. Now in Reading (1860) and in Stockbridge.

464. Strong, Isabel, works at shoemaking in Great Barrington. Mass. (Late May 1853) (1834) married a hearing woman in 1856.

287. Mary A. Parker Davis) died in Dayton Ohio 1852.
1854

667. Leroy Tilton married Nancy D. Close on Sept 25, 1853. She was born May 25, 1854. They lived in South Glastonbury. He was born June 2, 1854. J.F. D. was born on Jan 28, 1857.

941. Samuel Wilkinson, born 1847, married Emily Martin, Oct 2, 1862. Born in 1847. They were married in 1853 and lived in J. Reading. She died in July 1858, leaving two surviving children.

722. Philip Higgins, lives in Pineville, S.C. as a laborer. He is on the Railroad at $1 per day.


877. Mississippi C. Deering lives in South Reading. Work at cabinet-making. They were here at Thanksgiving.


811. Sarah A. Lewis was married to Emily C. Hile (Smith) Mar 6, 1854. At the Asylum, by Mr. Dyer, her second wife.

468. Lucia Libby married to Joseph R. Foster (his second wife) Sept 2, 1857, and died July 4, 1858. Joseph was born in 1855, lives in that place, is carrying on the shoemaking business, and is doing well.

592. Sophia A. Foster was married to Charles K. State on May 29, 1853. They live in Woonsocket, R.I. He is a marble cutter. In 1860 they had one child.

818. John H. Foster died at Bangor in 1854.
16. Lucy Buckner, died in Norwich, at the house of W. Lande, June 18, 1855, aged 78.


390. Jeffrey N. H. T., has two hearing children (Sept. 1855) born deaf and dumb

915. Maria A. Williams (1847) died at Lawrence 26 June 1855 of consumption, aged 20.

801. Charles A. Whitmore (1844) died at Deer Island Hospital, Mass. by softening of the brain.

874. Charles Henry Augur (1848) died at his home in Milford August 15th, 1855, aged 19. He was sick with brain fever, and being delirious, got a bottle of laudanum and drank about half a pint, which caused his death.

711. Hannah Smith (1841) married some years since her cousin Benjamin Mayhew, d.d. They have two children both deaf and dumb.

96. Josiah Newcomb (1821) married his cousin many years since. They have three children, somewhat idiotic. They live in Sandwich, Mass.

431. Emily T. Teniman (1833) died suddenly at home, Sept. 1865, aged 33.

817. George B. Kinnelon (1845) is a carpenter and is living (March, 1856) in Rockville, Mass.

227. Phiney D. Burnam (1828) lives in Sturgis, Michigan, where he has taught a farm. March 1855 - He died in Vermont, Dec. 1860, aged 54 yrs.

239. John Emerson (1829) lives in Howland, Maine. He is a nursery man, & bookseller.

495. John A. Atkins (1835) lives in Bradford, Vt, now May 1856.

162. Ann V. Day (1825) died in West Springfield, April 24, 1855, aged 46 yrs.

713. James Bufford (1832) lives in Providence, is a blacksmith, has a deaf wife (English) and two children who hear. A.D. 1856.
743. Benjamin Merrifield (1843) was at the Asylum June 2-5, 1856
lives in New Bedford and is a sailor. He appears well.

917. Francis M. Staphler (1847) works at farming in Swansea
Maine June 1, 1856. - in a ship at Belfast, Oct. 17, 1857

760. Archibald Allcorn (1843) lives in Concord. M. S. June 1856
and is supposed to be doing well.

435. Alonzo Smith (1840) who married Ruth M. Jenkins lives in Dana
Massachusetts where he works in a Steam Mill. (Letter Junegut 1856) They
have two sons who can read and write. (Dana Center)

205. Monro K. Ewing (1826) writes for a report from Horse
Lot Chatague Co. No. 21. - June 1856.

201. Nancy Gowing (1826) wife of Joseph Knowles died in Boston
June 14th, 1856 aged 43 years. They were married some years since.

376. Abigail Bartlett (1846) was married June 4, 1856 to Joseph B.
Foster, and is his third wife. They live in South Coventry.

572. Amad K. Shaw (1818) died at home, Bradford M. April 14, 1857.
aged 27 yrs.

911. Margaret Lafferty (1847) died July 28, 1856 aged 29 yrs.
of paralysis.

887. Phillis A. Winsor (1846) died September 3°, 1856 aged 18 yrs.
of consumption.

911. John F. Merrill (1846) died July 21, 1856 aged 23 yrs.

929. Leonard Bartlett (1847) worked Oct 1st 1856, works at
brocatling in East Killingly. - He says that

745. Thirza L. Barlow (1843) works in a factory in Killingly. -

626. While Sarah E. Bartlett died there in May 1856. I have
just received a letter from her father saying that she died May 29th

542. George W. Cummings (1837) lives in Putnam & works
at Shoemaking. He lives 1859 in East Killingly.
120. Augustus Felcomb (Saco) (Sept.) he entered in 1840. He is doing well. He married Eliza Tice (1840)

420. George Webster (Saco) (Sept.) 1833.

530. Isaac Wyatt (Boston) (Sept.) works in a piano factory.

807. Frank Worcester (Saco) (Sept.) lives in Dracut.

1018. Mark Wellington (Saco) (Sept.) 1849 married a hearing woman and lives (Sept.) in Dracut, Mass., as does his brother James G. (washes do's)

449. Uriah Weston (Saco) (Sept.) lives in Lawrence & is a house painter; his sister

915. Elizabeth A. Watson (Saco) (Sept.) lives there also. He married Lucy M. Rowe

735. (April 23, 1853). They have a hearing boy (w 1861)

817. George H. Kenniston (Saco) (Sept.) married a hearing woman in 1856.

531. Alexander Coughton (Saco) (Sept.) lives in Dracut & carries on the business of tailoring and employs several hands (Sept.)

581. George H. Chandler (Saco) (Sept.) married a hearing widow with three children. They live (Sept.) in Leominster, Mass.

544. Margaret Dunning (Saco) (Sept.) lives as a domestic in a respectable family in Brunswick and takes care of herself - get good wages.

609. Margaret Sullivan (Saco) (Sept.) died in Boston in the summer of 1856, aged 28 years.

630. Charles Parker (Saco) (Sept.) and Ellen R. Wright (Saco) (Sept.) married in New York City Nov. 2, 1856. Have separated.

967. Anna E. Towsen (Saco) (Sept.) at the Asylum Nov. 21, 1856 - appeared well. She lives with her mother in Belchertown, Mass.

332. Homer H. Metcalf (Saco) (Sept.) married Harriet N. Ranney (Saco) (Sept.) for his second wife Nov. 2, 1856. They live in South Adams, Massachusetts. They were born Aug. 1860.
23. Polly Morrison (1817) died at Peterboro. N.H. 15 Nov. 1856 aged 64 yrs.

371. Benjamin P. Mead (1831) of Charleston W. died in 1843 aged 34 yrs.

705. Charles Stevens (1842) and Randella Shuman (1847) were married August 7th 1856.

1055. Gustavus A. Coonrod (1852) and Phoebe Larrabee (1850) were married November 1856.

511. George R. Slain (1831) and Tristram Jordan (1849) were married in Georgia. They live in Seriven County.


538. Daniel Cleaves (1838) was married to Mary H. Gordon (1840) Oct. 7, 1887.

582. Nathaniel E. Rowe (1829) was married to Esther P. Chipman (1822) May 1855.

about two years since. They have three hearing children (in 1861)

487. Lewis Briggs (1835) was married to Anne M. Recone (1846) in Nov. 1853 they

897. had two hearing children (in 1850)

b. John Breston (1817) died in 1854 or 1855 aged 37 or 38 years.

453. James S. Measham (1840) was married to Elizabeth A. Cofin (1843)

738. They live in Guildhall Vt. - She died in thickness (1857).

She died Sept. 15th 1886.

54. Henry E. Harrin (1840) was married to Emmera M. Holden (1850)

September 1855.

19. Henry S. Ellis (1847) was married to Elizceta Dicade (1848)

974. Frances Dicade.

444. Robert P. Jones (1840) was married to Elizabeth Lafferty (a Newfapunt) in Feb. 1857. They live in Lyme, Mass.

66. Sally Jackson (1819) married many years ago a hearing man named Whitney. They live in Lyme, Mass. They have three hearing children. She died of consumption June 1858.

695. Augustus Hoagley (1842) married a hearing woman and lives in Bangor.

955. Charles W. Davis (1848) married to Nancy Howard (1849)
   Died Oct. 8, 1868.

165. Rowe Benjamin (1811) married Ann Curtis (1831) for his second wife.
   Was killed on the R.R.

111. William Shields (1832) died in 1855 aged 52 years.

677. Winthrop Grant (1841) married a hearing woman.

736. Jane M. Paule (1803) died of consumption in Hartford June 6, 1852
   aged 20 years.

69. Mary L. Proctor (1819) died from the effects of a fall and a
   broken leg at Gilmanton, N.H. Sunday April 5th, 1857, aged 79.

133. Danforth E. Ball (1824) a teacher in Ohio Asylum, died at Columbus
   April 7, 1857 aged 48 years of congestion fever.

131. James Mason (1840) died April 5th, 1857 of lung fever aged 25 yrs.
   Leaving a deaf dumb wife (undoubtedly)

156. Joseph Daughney (1825) was a farmer having some property of good
   character; he died July 11, 1852 aged 49 years, unmarried.

1192. Edward E. Small died of the Asylum of Measles April
       21st, 1857 aged 15 yrs, having entered in Sept. 1854 from Hartford N.H.

1267. Daniel W. Munn died of the Asylum of Measles April

1420. John Lane (1833) his wife have removed to Waukegan Ill.,
     whither they now live.

1079. Francis E. Lemmond (1851) died at home with Consumption
       May 10, 1857 aged 14 years.
b. Joseph Woodward (1819) married a hearing woman, lived in
Wilmington, was a machinist & was killed while walking out
a railroad July 5, 1854 aged 52 yrs.

Lucius Morton, resigned his stewardship and left Ap 30, 1855.

77b. Sarah W. Store (1844) became a teacher here October 4th, 1855.

12b. Emeline A. Grover (1856) left us in April, being quite ill of
consumption and died May 5, 1857, aged 18 yrs, in Bethel, Maine.

129. Matilda B. Benson (1843) died in Maine of consumption
May 7, 1857 aged 33 yrs.

824. Seymour L. Lockwood and Chloe M. Bigler were married
July 3, 1857. He entered in 1845 and she in the same year. Hutchins, Vt.

402. Eunice Lippin (1832) died in New Bedford in 1857 in
giving birth to a second illegitimate child.

81b. Avery L. Clark (1836) married America E. Lea (1845)
They live in a part of Middleboro called Rock. He is a farmer and
cigar-maker.

114. Martin J. Copeland (1823) married Mary J. Rowell (1823)
three after the decease. Amanda Bassett (1834). They moved to
Illinois where he died of fever leaving his wife with two children
at Atlanta.

169. George W. Morse (1835) lives in Ottawa, Ill. works at
shoemaking & is doing well has 2 hearing children. Wpca Wpca.

50b. Harvey Hatch (1826) married Rebecca Bartlett (1836)
April 8, 1847. They now live in Galesburg, Illinois. They have
no children. Mr. Hatch for his second wife married Mary N. Hobbs (24 yrs) in

12b. Catharine Leake (1855) died in Fitchburg, Mass. of
consumption following measles, August 25th, 1857 aged 12 yrs.
1857


Jonathan Allard (1841) married Fanny Landphire (1841) in August 1856. They live in Boston. He is a shoemaker. Alexander

Hiram Livingston (1848) married Mary Pressey (1846) on Lowell Sept. 9, 1857.

David P. Clark (1845) married Sophia Stoneham (1829) for his third wife, at Newburyport, Oct 1, 1857. They live in Peterboro, N.H.

John Parker (1854) and Benjamin Dawson (1854) were killed while walking on the N.H. Railroad track near the crossing of Sweepstakes Creek, October 17, 1857. The former 13, the latter 12 years of age.

Catharine E. Luce (1855) died at the asylum of long four (aged 12 years) October 14th, 1857.


Samuel S. Bigelow died at the Masonic House in Harvard, Mass., May 31, 1850 aged 18 years; of consumption.

Silas Davis (1834) lives in Walthingham Wt. is a farmer of good character - unmarried - has saved $500 or 600 dollars.

Horatio White (1836) married Phoebe Dennis (1836) about 1857. They live in Fall River I have one hearing daughter.

Abigail Dennis (1844) died Sept 19, 1854 in Conway, N.H. much respected. Her age was 28 years.

Pitchard Hannah (1830) married a hearing man named Martin C. Norman in 1838. She died in Pelham, Mass. April 14th, 1841 aged 29 years.
54. Rufus Scott (1819) lives with a son-in-law Northfield Mass. He is respectable, very active, has been twice married to hearing women. He died there, of illness, Sept. 26, 1858, aged 72 yrs.

118. Betsey Bullard (1823) lives in Guilford Corn with her brother Joel - unmarried - and does the drudgery in a low rum tavern.

108. Willard Carpenter (1822) resides in Littleton, N.H. works at farming - is unmarried - supports himself - but is somewhat intemperate.

453. Guy Tucker (1834) lives in Baskhamsted - supports himself by farming - unmarried - sustains a good moral character, occasionally insurance. (See page 31 & 34.)

708. Lucy A. Fairbanks lives with her parents in S. Dedham Mass. - is unmarried - a good seamstresses & of good character.

721. James M. Reimby (1842) died about six years since, was considered quite intelligent - his brother Charles is living in Campion, N. H. supports himself by his labor.

535. Hummer Turner (1836) resides in Palermo Maine with his brother but they are expecting soon to remove to Wisconsin - supports himself by his labor on the farm - he is unmarried - sustains a good character.

449. David F. Bradley (1833) lives in Jamaica, Vermont & supports at farming - is unmarried & sustains a good character.

637. Joshua Brackett (1840) lives in Farming Maine, has been twice married, is a farmer & a good citizen. He has 4 hearing children.

382. Doreas W. Hibbs (1831) lives in Somers Corn. keeps house for brother, is unmarried & is doing well.

357. William Gray (1831) married Lydia Cobb (1835). They live in Glasgow Vermont, have a hearing son, one year old, I am happy and are doing well. Mr. Gray killed on R.R. in Mich. 1884.
6. Jonathan Webster (1819) is living in Naeswell of good character.

7. Haraline Wakefield (1820) married Abigail Doughty (1825) many
   years since. They have had several hearing children (few, certainly). His
   wife died a few years ago. He now lives alone & supports himself in gardening.
   (See page 36.)

83. Joseph B. Edwards (1835) married Harriet Bruce (1842). They
    live in Dooly Co., Georgia. He has a private school for deaf pupils
    at his father's house. He died 1883 in Crawford Co. Leaving wife
    & 2 deaf children. He hearing.

569. Dorsey B. Blizard (1837) was a shoemaker, married & died in
    Fort Gaines, Georgia sometime since. His brother Balstead (1837) &
    Lutis Penney (1836) and Sarah (1837) an all unmarried & live in
    Baldwin Co.

500. Mary A. Bruce (1835) married a hearing man many years
    ago, lived & died in Walker Co., Georgia. Her sister Caroline
    M. Bruce married a hearing man. She is now a widow in Anderson
    District S.C.

903. Martha Cunningham (1847) is an assistant teacher in the
    S. Carolina Institution at Cedar Spring.

374. Richard C. Springs (1831) married a graduate of the N. York
    School. Has been a teacher in the S. Carolina Institution & now lives
    in Cedar Spring, a very respectable man (June, 1878). He was killed on the R.R.

507. William B. Hedden (1835) married Ellen E. Heard a graduate
    of the Georgia School. She is a farmer & lives near Athens Ga.

345. Horace Heuler (1839) married a hearing woman, they live
    in East Rutland, Vermont. I am doing very well.

206. Horace Ewing (1826) resides with his father in Gerry, N.
    York. He is unmarried - a farmer - and of good character.
839. Warren P. Wiley (1848) is idiotic — incapable of supporting himself and is kept at the Almshouse in Medway, Mass.

618. Josiah Edgerly (1829) resides in Deerfield, N.H. with his brother James; is a Wheelwright, — is industrious and of good character.

349. Sally Allen (1830) lives with her mother in Fairfield, Con. doing housework; Conducts herself with propriety, manners.

338. Sarah Chambers (1830) died of consumption in March 1848 at her father's house in West Chester, Con. "in full hope of her Savior," aged 33 years.

160. Orvil Morris (1825) of feeble intellect, has been about 20 years in the Almshouse. (See Page 30.)

242. Mary Akin (1837) resides in Dummerston, Vt. unmarried of good character; is doing housework.

467. Susan E. Martin (1834) resides in Putneyville, Vt. a woman of good character; industrious habits, doing housework, unmarried.

406. Mary H. Cushing (1832) lives with her brother Joseph W. Cushing, Midd. Maine. She has at times been partially deranged & troublesome, but latterly has been quiet & industrious.

444. Mary W. fitz (1833) is deranged, — lives with her mother in Orange, Con.

248. Charles Potter (1827) died in 1846 aged 57 years at Knightville, R. Island.

557. David Jenne (1837) is married and lives in Michigan, his a respectable farmer. Had a hearing at no. 11 killed in war of Rebellion.

601. Mary A. L. Ogden (1838) married Samuel A. Adams of the Penn. School, a respectable painter. They live in Virginia have no children.
105. Sarah Lyman (1825) removed with her father to Kennet, N.Y. where he died in 1835, aged 38 years.

541. Charles W. Young (1837) removed with his father to Tinsville, Ohio - is unmarried & respectable.

157. Jonathan Young (1825) lives in Wakefield, Maine - is unmarried - is industrious & respectable. Died Feb. 15, 1877, aged 82.

826. Nancy E. Hamlin (1846) died at Middleport, Maine of typhus fever, Nov. 10, 1857 aged 20 years. Her last words were "I am going home now in heaven."

355. Delight Foster (1831) lives in Waterford, Vermont, with her mother. "She does some sewing and knitting, & the town pays something towards her support." Her intellect is impaired.

188. Benjamin Blough (1825) married Caroline Bowers (1825) Oct. 30, 1830, lives in Pittsfield, Mass. works at the joiner's trade, has four living children who can hear and is a man of good character. He died Oct. 31, 1871, aged 63 years.

148. Orro Himball (1825) married many years ago Hannah Marshall (1821). They live in Winchester, Mass. He was killed by the ring in July, 1885.

744. Lucinda Rogers (1843) married a hearing man in Wisconsin. She lives in Tinsville near her uncle Joseph Rogers. She is a member of the Methodist Church. Her husband is a farmer. His name is Fred Cartwright.

82. Hazeline Wakefield (1820) died in Gardiner, Maine Feb. 9th, 1858, aged 63 years.

433. Eldad A. Prescott married for his second wife the widow of Thomas Smith - (Sarah A. Greenleaf, 1842) Nov 29, 1855. E. Jeffrey 715. He died Oct. 9, 1865, aged 48 years.

691. Benjamin B. Jackson (1842) married in Boston, Hannah Atkinson (1832). The ceremony was performed by Amos Smith Esq., (1841). The first instance of the kind that has come to our knowledge - Smith being a Justice of the Peace. It took place Feb. 25, 1858, etc.
66. Amos Smith (1841) was married in East Boston to Agnes G. Holmes (1840) January 28th 1858.

72. Philip Wiggins (1842) lives in Black Oak, S. C. & works in Fountain Run Steam Mill. He is unmarried. (March 10th)

73. Philip H. Nelson (1847) has ten living children and resides in Strawberry Plains, Jefferson County, Tennessee.

71. John S. Burpo (1842) died at an Insane Hospital in New Brunswick May 9th 1857 aged 25 years. He had been afflicted with mental disability which resulted in insanity some four months previous to his death.

862. Adelgida A. Dutton (1846) died at Jericho Center VT. of consumption May 2, 1858 aged 27.

702. Leonard G. Locke (1842) was married to Mary M. Clark (1843) April 15th, 1858 at Lyme Conn.

311. Samuel A. Lewis (1829) removed from Williamstown with his second wife and two children to Anamosa, Iowa, in April 1858.

87. Isaac Beecher (1821) & Amira Stickland (1828) were married about 17 years ago. They have one hearing child, a son about 15 years old. They were both received into the Church at Orange Corn where they reside, on Sunday May 9th 1858. He is a farmer, in fair circumstances.

100. James H. Whitcomb (1822) removed to Bloom County N.Y. married a deaf mute, had two hearing children & died 15 years ago leaving some property, accumulated by his own industry.

1270. Anna Ryan (1856) went home to Windsor Locks to spend the summer vacation. After having been at home about a week, she was taken with measles fever and died May 26th, 1858, aged 12 years 10 months.

870. Norton, Jonathan (1846) married to Susan P. Chamberlain, sister of Mrs. M. Chamberlain (1844) June 2, 1858, e. She can hear and speak.
768. Patrick J. Dougherty (1824) was married May 27th, 1841, to Mary  

84. Emnion H. Platt (1820) and his sister Mary A. Platt (1822) are  
now living with their widowed mother in Danbury Con. He makes  
brooms and domestic light work. She is inexcusable and somewhat troublesome.

1219. Mary C. Smith (1855) left the Asylum and went home in consequence of being  
at the lungs March 2, 1858, when she continued to decline till June 21, 1858,  
when she died aged (nearly) 33 years.

588. John R. Cotton (1837) married Carrie A. Redfern, a  
semi-niece who was educated at Jacksonville Ill. They live in Green Bay, Wisconsin. He is a farmer & Carpenter. In Chicago.

425. John Ham (1833) and his wife removed in 1857 to  
Waukegan, Illinois, where he works in a planing-mill.

861. Master E. Hill (1846) lives in East Douglas with his  
parents and is in feeble health. (saw her at Worcester Sep 9, 1858)

882. David Hinewell (1846) lives in Upton, Mass. He is not married.

629. Eliza Pike (1840) married to Augustus Seccombe (1840).  
They live in South Maine.

913. Joseph E. Livingston (1847) lives in Antum, N. H. & is  
unmarried. - Nancy & Haley (1846) were married Nov 14, 1866. She died  
1871.

562. Julia M. Tweedle (1837) lives, unmarried, in Manchester  
N. H.

432. Joseph H. Penman (1838) lives in South Braintree  
Mass. He is not married.

421. Barrow, Norval D. (1833) married Sarah J. Edwards  
of Lucas, Illinois (a relative, educated at Jacksonville, Feb 2, 1858).  
They live in Erie, Illinois. I believe he is a merchant. He has had  
a second wife & is in Dec 1862 a widower, living in Chicago.

164. Gay Evans (1825) lives in Winchester, N. H. He is a farmer  
and is unmarried. He was here Sept 20, 1858 and appeared  
well.
55b. Gilbert W. Wood (1837) and Sarah B. Reynolds (1844) were married in Winchester in 1858, August 11th. In 1862 they have a hearing son, two years old.

322. Austin Bailey (1830) married Mrs. Sophonie Sheldon Willett (1825) widow of Earl Willett (1819). The latter died many years ago. He was married in July 1854 at Jacksonville, Ill, in Cheshire, Conn.

Thomas Jefferson Fried (dod) Philadelphia, was married to Eliza D. I. Lyman (1838) on Staten Island October 5, 1858. He is a teacher in the Penn. Asylum.

602. Daniel Hastings was killed on the railroad in North Vernon Mt, while walking on the track, September 1858, aged 34 years.

Mrs. C. Wicks, d. d. teacher in New York, was married in East Windsor Nov 24th, 1858 to Mary M. Allen (1840)

557. Louisa Beall (1837) was married last year (1857) to Mr. John Lindsay of Georgia, where they reside. Her brother Washington was married some years ago to a hearing woman, they live in Henry County, Georgia. Louisa 13 Lindsay died Feb. 1, 1890.

972. Oliver D. Deering (1847) was married in Newburyport Nov 24th. 1869, Hannah S. Richardson (1849) and live in Saco Maine - a horse cooper.

112. Matilda C. Libby (1849) of Gray Maine, died at her home 1858, aged 37 years.

46. Richard P. Kavanagh (1853) was married at Fulton Mississippi, (where he is a teacher) to a mute, Miss Sarah A. Talbot, Dec 23, 1858.

409. Robert P. Rogers (1832) writes Jan 15th, 1859 that he has been seven years master of the school shop in the S.C. Asylum for deaf-mutes. He has five deaf dumb children, the oldest being 8, the youngest 8 months. Both himself and wife were born deaf. His brother Charles Rogers (1832) married a hearing woman at the S. C. Asylum, he has three children all of whom can hear. They live in Columbia, Randolph Co, Georgia.

676. John Skinner (1841) lives now (1859) in Oxford, Mass. is a tailor.
903. Martha Cunningham (1847) was married Dec. 21, 1858 to
Rebecca Burns, deaf mute educated at the S.C. School.

784. William M. Chambers (1844) was married Dec. 13th, 1858 to
He called her June 30, 1885. She is a teacher.

790. Nathaniel A. Leland (1842) was married to Harriet Knapp
(1843) in Wisconsin. They removed to Elm Grove, Wisconsin, where they live on a farm in good circumstances.

750. John L. Gage (1843) lives in Winnetka, Cook Co., Illinois since 1892.

718. Henry C. Needham (1842) was married Oct. 9th of December
1858 to Nancy A. Barnhart, deaf mute of Pottawatomie, educated
in the W. W. Institute. Live in Aurora, Mich. (1880). He died at
Malone, N.Y., in fall of 1889. His wife died several years before.

575. Penelope A. J. Edson (1838) had an illegitimate child & died in
March 1847 in Vermont.

543. Jonathan Joslyn (1837) was at the Asylum July 13th, is a
printer, and has worked in various places in Mass. and Vermont.

172. Ashley Ware (1835) married Emeline J. Fishier (1839) and
died of consumption June 29, 1859. Mrs. Ware died Nov. 1880.
in Newmarket.

685. Jonathan Allard (1844) married Harriet Davenport (1841) August
13th, 1856. They have a son who is deaf & dumb & live in Boston.

390. Albert F. Barnard (1832) has three hearing children & one deaf
and dumb. They now (1860) live in Somerville. In 1860 has four hearing girls.

529. Phoebe Dennis (1836) wife of Horatio White died of consumption in Fall River July, 1859 aged 42 years.

They have no children, live in Boston, Concord, and sell black
and boots, own a house and garden which cost about $300.
45. Franklin Knovel (1813) a pedlar of saline, married a deaf mute, and was killed while walking on a railroad near Danbury, Aug. 10, 1859, aged 60 yrs.

1017. Corning. Shuburn S. Corning (1849) was married to Sarah Hadley (1851) May 11th, 1859. They live in Manchester, N. H. He supports his family by shoemaking.


914. Hammond, she lived about two years and died Nov. 18, 1855, aged 22 yrs.

White married a second time, Nov. 23, 1859, Miss Sarah E. Morgan, a deaf mute of Baltimore. D. W. died in Boston Feb. 3, 1887, of apoplexy. To her 2nd wife a divorce was granted from Daniel White.

245. Langwell, Charles A. (1828) has been twice married, has two hearing children by the first wife, both of whom are deaf. is now living in Quebec with his second wife & a hearing daughter about seven years old.

898. Denison. James Denison (1846) was married at Salem Jan. 8.

975. Lindsey. In 1860 to Lizzie Lindsey (1848). They reside at Washington, D. C. where he is a teacher in the Institution for Deaf Mutes & the Blind.

478. Hunt. Horace P. Hunt (1834) was married Dec. 16, 1859 to Harriet Tucker (1836). They live in Gray, Maine, where he is a respectable farmer.

242. Tucker. A. Tucker (1836). They live in Gray, Maine, where he is a respectable farmer.


77. Spencer Leonard (1810) died July 7th, 1860, aged 49 yrs. at Marion, Mass.

144. Julia Bell (1825) now lives with her brother Peaceport in North Bennington, Vt. She is unmarried. Died of consumption Dec. 15, 1883.

46. James Bates Southworth (1818) died in Dof River, Nov. 20, 1859 aged 53 yrs.

160. Orvil Morris (1825) lived her life by the burning of the Almshouse in Sturbridge Mass., where she had lived many years. April 1860.
782. Samuel A. Brown (1834) married a hearing woman and has two hearing children. They live in Milford Con - a shoemaker.

330. Henry Goodrich (1830) married Mary F. Knapp a hearing woman and has had 3 hearing children. They live in Westfield.

710. John W. Ford (1842) married Jane F. Fleming deaf mute educated at Edinburg, Feb 8, 1860. They live in East Bridgeport

712. Ford died June 7, 1865.

1149. Charlotte Devolittle (1835) died at New Haven, January 8th, 1859 of consumption.

827. James C. Austin (1845) married to Lucretia Wright (1844), Dec 10, 1855, lives in Middlebury VT and is a farmer.

509. Benjamin A. Johnson (1835) and Bathsheba H. Pease (1843) were married Dec 9, 1860. Separated soon after and she died 1863. He married a second time T.G. N. Tyler (1864).

521. Ellen D. I. Leopold (1836) married S. F. Teed a deaf mute and teacher in Philadelphia where he was educated. She died in Northampton March 7, 1881.

453. Lucy Tucker (1834) has lived unmarried to this time, and has at two different times deceased and is in the Retreat for the Insane in Hartford.

798. Jane Campbell (1844) married July 23, 1860 Salmon Crockett, a deaf mute. They live in Hartford.

318. Nathan P. Morse (1831) were married by Amos Smith.


561. Lenda Taylor, wife of William S. Ford, died in Cornwall, N. S. July 26, 1860 in consequence of the bursting of a can of burning fluid, aged 47.

1095. Edwin A. Little (1851) were married Dec 25, 1860 and live with his father in Randolph, Vermont.

915. Weldon Wright (1848)
815. Mary C. Secum was married to a hearing man, but not married — and had a hearing child. They live in Providence, R.I. Rhode Island on a farm with her grandfather.

574. Emily M. Clement married to a hearing gentleman named George Bridge in Genesee, N.Y.

28. Jason Starr (1817) married many years ago Ann M. Mullins (1824) educated at the N.Y. Institution. They live in Ohio. He is a good shoemaker. They died in New York, Ohio, leaving a wife and children about 1862.


986. Daniel Naured (1848) were married July 30, 1860 and live 55. Mary E. Grace (Badger) (1837) in Salem. She had before married a deaf mute from Ireland named Joseph Grace and was a widow. They have three hearing children.

310. William Nelson (1829) were married in 1840 and live in Charlestown.

397. Abigail Badger (1832) they have had ten hearing children.

490. Horace G. Pike (1835) were married many years ago and live 359. Elizabeth Tripp (1834) in Amherst N.H. 5 hearing children (1857)

492. Albert Eyre (1835) were married many years ago and live 262. Abigail Clark (1828) in West Windsor N.H. He is a farmer. They have had four hearing children.

393. Daniel Robbins (1832) were married in 1844. They live in 398. Mary E. Trefzger (1836) Charlestown where he works in the government repository at the new yard.

822. Ada E. Allen (1845) married a hearing girl (Maria Cheever) in 1860.

970. William Ryan (1848) died in Boston Mass of smallpox about New year (1861).

1001. Etha Allen (1849) married Thomas M. Bailey Sept. 9, 1860. She can hear & speak. They live in Norwich, Conn. He was killed in the battle of Bull Run.
57. Salome Burns (1836) died in Lynn, Mass. Sept 30, 1860 in her 45th year of her age.

705. Sarah R. Phelps (1842) married Josiah Jones, a graduate of the New York Institution; who is a bookseller in New York. They have one deaf daughter. Born Aug 3, 1837. This marriage was Sept 4, 1853.

244. William Blaisdell (1827) was married many years ago to Rebecca Allen (1823). They live in Geofftown, N.H.

296. George W. Morse (1838) married a pupil of the N.York school Hannah J. Pheuge (1835). March 8th, 1848. They live in Glenwood, N.Y. They have had five hearing children (born Jan 26, 1855)

484. Osborn Bailey (1835) were married March 7, 1861

872. Sarah A. Guest (1842) Mrs. Bailey died Nov. 8, 1878.

351. Nelson Kelley (1831) married Eliza Burton (1834) many years ago. They were divorced in 1848. He was again married Dec 25, 1850 to Dolly Johnson (1827) of Wendell, Mass. where they now live.

196. Margaret Ingraham (1825) married Dr John Smith, a merchant (hearing). They live in Rockport, Mass. They have two deaf children. Married Nov 1834.


929. Stephen A. Blakeley (1847) were married April 10, 1861

864. Alvina O'neill (1848) and live in Fort Chester, N.Y.

1001. Levi Jack (1849) works in a factory at weaving in Maine. September 1861.

1356. Sally F. Andrews (1855) left the Asylum in bad health July 17, 1861 and died with Consumption at home September 6th, age 25.

62. William Earnest (1819) married a hearing woman many years since. They lived in Baltimore till 1854 when they removed to Mobile, Alabama.
Lyman E. Tripp (1848) of Charleston, W. Va., was married to Adaline L. Campbell (1855) in Bovina, Maine, Sep 26, 1861. They live in Bovina, where he has charge of a sawmill.

Hathie Wells (1849) married Mary A. Knopp, a graduate of the Ohio Institute, Nov 10, 1861. She lives in Cedar Falls, Iowa, where she owns a farm.

William T. Chase (1849) married Mrs. Burdett, a married woman in Charleston, Nov 10, 1861. (Sarah C. Burdett, sister of Oliver)

George T. Reed (1843) died in North Randolph, Mass. of typhoid fever, November 1861, aged 20 years.

Jonathan T. Marsh (1827) and Paulina Bowdish (1831) were married January 21, 1840 and have lived for several years in Peabody, Mass. They have three living children, two daughters and a son.

Moses Curtis (1833) was married to Phoebe Foskett (1837) 552. They have no children. They live in Peabody, Mass.

Guy Foskett (1834) committed suicide by shooting him self through the head. He had been insane at two or three different times and had been at those times a patient in the Asylum for Insane in this City. His age was 44 years. This occurred Dec 12th, 1861.

Adam C. Medrich (1851) was married 1861 to Elizabeth Ringer. They live in Norwalk, Conn. He died July 31, 1884.

Irene Hitchcock (1818) was living in 1860, at Warehouse Point with her married sister, Mrs. Austin.

Isabella Stuart (1818) was living with an unmarried sister (Isabella) at 325 Shippen St., Philadelphia (December 1861). She had been blind for about two years.

Mary M. Howell (1818) died April 17, 1841, aged 60 yrs.
24. Thomas C. Howell (1817) married a hearing woman about the year 1859, when he was in his 89th year and had one son—a hearing boy. They live in Camden, Delaware, where he owns and runs a grist mill.

551. Henry G. Gilman (1845) was married Nov. 28, 1861 to Miss Caroline A. Wallace— a hearing girl, and lives in Jamestown, N. Y.

13. Charles Banet (1819) married a hearing woman many years ago; has two grown-up hearing daughters; died in Boston Feb. 9, 1862 of consumption.

999. Horace Allard (1849) was married in Danville, Ill.


89b. Seth Pellett (1846) died in Hartford Sunday Feb. 16, 1862 after a short illness of a complicated nature. He was at work at the pistol factory. His age was 27 years and 9 months.

797. Henry Simons (1844) lives in Bridgeport. He has for several years been employed on the steamboats running from Hartford to New York. He was married to Sarah A. F. Boardwin (1845) Jan. 2, 1862.

1104. Lelah T. Cogswell (1852) was married March 12, 1862 to Alfred Jevska (Ohio 1844). They live at Gates Mills, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

1056. William Tomkinson (1850) lives in Marshall, Michigan and is a joiner. His health is not very good.

18. Emma A. Brumfield (1853) died of consumption at her father's house in Plymouth, Michigan.

1853. George H. Gavitt (1852) was married Feb. 5, 1864 to Miss M. M. Taylor, a deaf-mute—whether educated or not we do not know. They live in North Stonington.
994. Oscar Kinsman (1849) were married in the church at June 12th 1862. They reside in Providence. He is a contractor in Benjamin's Rifle Company.

995. Helen A. Noll, of Syren, lives with her parents and is doing well in all respects.

996. Jonathan Webster (1819) died at Andover, Mass. in the spring of 1862 aged 80 years. (February 1862)

1452. John H. Whidden (1860) who left Sept 30, 1861 in consequence of mental degeneration, died at home of Consumption June 2, 1862 aged 18 years.

139. George Kent (1825) was married many years ago to Miss Lucinda Barnard (1826). They have one hearing daughter. They live in Amherst, N.H. Mr. Kent is dead. Mr. Kent died Oct. 1883.

1076. Sarah E. Walbridge (1851) was married to James H. Kinslow of the New York School, Sept 9, 1862.

169. Henry Culver (1844) and Martha J. Hulitt, 1203, were married.

149. Uriah Watson (1840) died at Lawrence Dec. 12, 1862 of consumption aged 40 years and 11 months. leaving a wife and 7 children and one hearing son.

366. Marion Fuller (1831) were married 1862 and Harriet A. Durkee (1844) live in South Coventry.

611. Caroline E. A. Ely (1839, Mrs. Lynde) died in Roxbury June 1, 1862 aged 34 years, leaving a husband and three hearing children.

655. Mrs. Jane Hooper Morse, died in Boston of consumption October 8, 1862 aged 36 years.

617. Sally C. Coffin (1839) married in 1863 William Lynde.
115. Isa Poland (1839) were married. She died Aug 30th, 1862 of consumption, leaving one hearing child - a boy three years old.

624. Daniel W. Phelps (1837) were married in Lima, N. Y., Feb. 15, 1863. They live in Washington D.C. He died May 28, 1867 aged 37.

772. Charles A. Keith (1844) were married in 1846 or 47. They now live in Atwater, Dodge Co., Wisconsin. He works at shoe making in winter and in summer peddle store, etc.

102. Thomas Brown (1832) were married April 5, 1862. Their first child, Mary Jane, was born Dec. 17, 1862, a hearing daughter, and when a year old, their only other child - a son - was born Dec. 16, 1863. Mrs. Brown died at their home, New Hampshire, N.H., March 5, 1862 aged 51 years. Married for a second wife, Mrs. Sophia Curtis Simonds Nov 23, 1864.

937. Amanda Cool (1808) was married in Coole, Wisconsin to Washington France in 1863. She was born Dec. 15, 1808.

8. 2. William Whiten (1817) were married in Newburypoit.


628. James H. Whittlesey (1840) were married in Greenfield, Mass. 1845 by W. W. Turner - May 6, 1863. They live in Lowell, Mass.

910. William A. Langford (1847) was killed while walking on the tracks of a rail road near Providence, Saturday June 13th, 1863, aged 26 years.

395. William Stowe (1842) were married June 14, 1863.

617. Sally Coffin (1837) His second marriage. They live in Hingham, Mass. Mr. has 5 grandchildren all hearing.

128. Benjamin Brown (1855) were married July, 1863. on Martha's Vineyard.

119. Prudence D. Sargent (1839)
1863

73. Nathan A. Smith (1844) was killed at Milford Com. Sept 1863. by train run over by the cars.

1057. George Campbell (1850) were married Oct 1863.
1024. Sarah M. Gibson (1850) Geo. Campbell died in Richmond 1866 Feb 29th.


957. Ralph H. Atwood (1848) were married Nov 24, 1863.
1127. Mary A. Perkins (1847) live in Waterbury Com.

886. Phil W. Peckard (1846) were married in Lowell Feb 22, 1864.
12918. Annie E. Watson (1847) they live in Boston.

144. Barnell Fielder (1817) died Nov 1864, aged 76.

1105. Charles T. Gilbert, 1852. were married in Hartford June 20, 1864.

Mary E. Fielder [hearts] they live in Watertown. (she died in 1877)

1357. Charlotte A. Pettibone (1858) died at home from quick consumption June 27, 1864.

1417. Mary J. Armour (1870), died at the Asylum Feb 29, 1864.

of quick consumption.


of consumption.

535. Mrs Rebecca Bartlett Hatch (1836) died Dec 24, 1863.
at Falesburgh, II, where she had lived for many years.

1018. Mark Wilkinson were married at Westford VT Nov 16, 1804.

1021. Mary E. Pratt (1833) was born in N.B. N.H. and died in 1875.


909. Sylvester Elough (1837) was killed on a R.R. in Newtona NH Oct 29, 1864.

102. Thomas Brown (1822) was married in Yarmouth Maine Nov 28, 1864 to Miss Eliza Curtis. (Currit) Sumner of hearing of Leedsville.

383. Ebenezer W. Curtis (1836) were married Jan 1, 1865.

733. Lucy A. Watson (1843) was married at New Gloucester, Me.

936. Charles M. Beach (1852) died of consumption at Southbury, Conn Jan 1865.

613. Royal G. N. Fisher (1844) were married in Springfield.


1535. Hannah M. Jordan (1853) died at home of consumption Feb 9, 1865.


of cancer in the stomach.

1873.

598. *Hiram Grant* (1838) \( \text{married \ in \ Hartford,} \) 1865.

1873. *Frances A. Gregory* (1849) \( \text{married \ Oct. \ 25, \ 1865} \).

1118. *Edson Hulett* (1852) \( \text{married \ Oct. \ 25, \ 1865} \).

1188. *Eveline W. Nickerson* (1852) \( \text{married \ Oct. \ 25, \ 1865} \).

1307. *Frank B. Reynolds* (1857) \( \text{died \ at \ his \ home \ of \ typhoid fever, \ Oct. \ 26, \ 1865} \).

1302. *James Andrews* (1857) \( \text{died \ of \ typhoid fever, \ Nov. \ 22, \ 1865} \).

1374. *Sophronia A. McClure* (1857) \( \text{married \ to \ De Witt Shew\_Shew\_Shew, a graduate of Ohio \ Oct. \ 26, \ 1865} \).

1184. *Charles E. Chandler* (1854) \( \text{died \ Oct. \ 21, \ 1865} \) in consequence of having been removed by a cat.

667. *H. A. Brightman* (1876) \( \text{married \ Aug. \ 21, \ 1885} \).

1050. *Mary E. Helf* (1850) \( \text{married \ Aug. \ 21, \ 1885} \).

494. *Artemas Gates* (1835) \( \text{died \ July \ 4, \ 1865} \).

208. *James Burbank* (1826) \( \text{died \ at \ Augusta, \ Me. \ July, \ 1865} \).

1876. *Caroline Gale* (1825) \( \text{died \ at \ Boston \ July, \ 1865} \).

62. *William Earnest* (1819) \( \text{killed \ by \ the \ car \ in \ Mobile, \ Sept. \ 17, \ 1865} \) (\text{?} \text{a \ mistake; \ see \ below})

2110. *Charles Rogers* (1832) \( \text{killed \ by \ the \ car \ in \ Cuthbert, \ Ga. \ Sept. \ 18, \ 1866} \) (\text{see \ above \ below}.

He was a tyrant and had a speaking wife, very heavy child.

62. *William Earnest* (1819) \( \text{well \ March \ 24, \ 1872} \) wrote \text{from Mobile}.
60. Jane A. Newcomb (Mrs. Freeman) d.o. of Sandinck Mass. died in Cumberland R.O. Dec. 6, 1866. aged 61 yrs.

1124. William J. Palmer (1852) was killed on the R.R. in Leominster, Mass. Dec. 24, 1866.

12. Mary Gilbert (1817) died at Hobeo Conn. Apr. 5, 1869. aged 71. She was one of the first pupils of Mr. Gallaudet, & very highly respected.

95. John W. Newcomb (1821) died in Sandinck Mass. Apr. 12, 1867. aged 59 yrs. 8 mos.

1455. Erastus Loring (1860) died at Sidney, Me. Apr. 1867.

139. George Kent (1823) cause of deafness, Spotted Fever; 2 yrs.

614. Rebecca McElver (1839) died July 6, 1866.


752. Charles H. Luce (1843) married a hearing woman in 1875.

1080. Mary E. Swift (1850) Mrs. Brightman—Cause of deaf death: Insanity at 15 yrs.

857. Nathaniel M. Prescott (1864) was killed at Northump on the railroad Oct. 29, 1864.

706. Devitt Hoover (1842) was married some years since to a hearing man.


1002. Eugene Trask (1849) were married at Mel. Tinsbury Dec. 16, 1865.

1279. Rebecca J. West (1850) Mrs. J. died.

884. Queen Cox (1846) were married Dec. 26, 1865. They live in Charlton, Mass.

802. Eliza Mahoney (1844) were married July 27, 1864. She died May 1870.

690. Hannibal Greenwood married a hearing lady in 1865.

1240. William D. Hickok (1855) was married to Isabella L. Clark (hearing) July 27, 1864. Divorced.

944. Samuel W. Thompson (1847) were married June 27, 1864.

946. Mary E. Tannor (1847) She died April 30, 1864.

1026. Alba S. Brown (1850) were married March 20, 1867, in Montpelier Vt.

1121. Ada L. Town (1853) were married March 20, 1867, in Montpelier Vt.

Adam Ackerson (deaf mute) were married March 20, 1867.


923. Eben Timbalake (1847) were married Sept. 1864.

731. Caroline Lombard (1843) They reside in North Hartford, Me. Mrs. J. died of apoplexy in 1877.

1125. Miller Tafford (1852) were married July 26, 1864. They live in North Turner, Me.

1248. Helen H. Brown (1855) live in North Turner, Me.

149. Edward W. Denmy (1825) were married in and lived in Worcester where he died Feb. 11, 1865 aged 54.

135. Elizabeth D. Stone (1825) lived in Worcester where she died Feb. 11, 1865 aged 54.

1096. Freeland Perkins (1851) were married Sept. 6, 1866 at

1348. Joanna Glines (1858) They have no children. She died at Woodstock Vt. Sept. 4, 1867 aged 31 yrs.
943. George S. Riggs (1847) were married May 5, 1867, in Livermore, Maine.

1621. Thomas Durand, 1853, was run over by car in the vacation, and in a few weeks, Sept. 22nd, died, 1867.


1060. Charles P. Wise (1830) was married in Boston Jan. 21, 1867.

1201. Jane L. Hardy (1854)

814. Peleg Nocum (1845) was married January 1st, 1859 in Waterford.

1108. Martha A. Hicks (1832) Conn. They live in Hartford.

1019. Charles W. Strong (1849) was married in Elizabeth City, N. C. Oct 3.

Fanny Freeman (1855 N.Y.) 1866

May 26, 1838.

60. Jane A. Newcomb (1819) married many years ago, a hearing man named Freeman, lived in Sandwich and had 3 hearing boys. She died of cancer in Cumberland, R. I. Dec 22, 1866 aged 60 years.

980. Esther Wakefield (1848) was married at Gardiner, Maine May 25, 1866 to William E. Richards, a semi-mute of Portland. They live in Scarsawappa.

809. William T. Lomont (1845) died at Biddeford Me. Feb 10, 1867 aged 31.

1366. Charles Miller (1858) died in Bangor, Me. of consumption; July 5, 1867, aged 39 years.


Freeland E. Coons (1854 N.Y. Inst) was married in G. Barrington


1478. Olive A. Derby (1861) 1867.

366. Warren Fuller, (1831) accidentally shot himself Sept 26, 1867 and died 5 days after.
666 William S. Sanford (1841) were married at St. John, N. B. Emma J. Lucas (Halifax Indt) Oct. 11, 1864. (His second wife)

807 Frank Worcester, (1835) were married at E. Boston Nov. 11, 1867

1131 N. Huntington (1854) died Nov. 1, 1897. Heart disease.

1972 William L. White (1851) were married in Willimantic Annie Smith (hearing) Oct. 16, 1866.

1295 Ann Hearden (1857) died in Boston of consumption November 12, 1867 aged 23 yrs.

Edwin N. Hewes (Ohio) were married in Boston

Paulina A. March (1855)

1064 Frank L. Cawman (1851) were married in Hartford Dec. 25, 1867


1135 Peter Geiger (1852) were married in Hartford Jan. 1, 1868 by Rev. Eliza M. Carter (N. Y.) Mr. Fisher. They live in Mexico, Conn.

Peter S. Hoscel (N. Y.) were married in Coventry Dec. 25, 1867

Eliza Allen, Bailey (1849) widow.

1293 George Wing (1856) were married at Bangor April 17, 1866, where Emma D. Gray (hearing) they now live. Divorced and married again in May 1871. (2nd Wife) Dec. 16, 1886

78 George Curtis (1819) were married many years ago, and have now Nancy E. Rose (1829) four hearing children. They live in New Gloucester, Me.

277 Isaiah Knowles (1828) were married in Boston Jan. 1, 1868.

1171 Anna M. Moore (1854) by W. W. Turner, where they reside.

1176 James D. Bartlett (1837) were married in Hope, R. I. Dec. 19, 1867. They live in North Bridgford, Conn.

1322 Anna J. West (1857)

917 Francis M. Staples (1847) was injured by the case, died after a few weeks, Jan. 1868.
1868.

1114. James Hine, (1846) & Sophia M. Huntington (1852) were married in Hartford by Rev. W. W. Turner, Oct. 18, 1868. They live in Waterbury, Conn.

955. Thomas Ayers, (1848) & Margaret McGuire (1850) were married.

1054. Ada B. Bridgman, (1849) & Isabella E. Marshall (1843) were married.

615. Lida Poland, (1839) & Sarah J. Conlin (1845) were married.

1302. James Andrews (1857) & Jane N. Dudley (1857) were married in 1867, live in Paris, Me.

1316. Thomas Evans were married in Boston, Mass. Oct. 11, 1868.

356. Eliza Laughlin (1848) & Amos Smith were married in 1869, first married a hearing man, Mr. Parker last, probably a mistake.

1051. George W. Campbell (1850) died in Richmond, Me. Feb. 26, 1878, aged 31 yrs.

1305. P. J. Jeffery (hearing) & George J. Rogan (1837) were married in New London, Conn. Dec. 26, 1878.

1594. J. R. Laughlin (pr. of 44) & Clara A. Sandie (1864) were married in Rochester.


1032. Pemboke S. Steward (1850) & were married Feb. 1869, live in St. Albans, Me.

1333. Lenora Bennett (1839) & James Glynn were married Oct. 22, 1869, live in Hartford, Conn.

1044. Hannah Brown (1857) & were married Oct. 8, 1868, live in Hartford, Conn.
Lydia Macomber (1832) married George Webster Smith (1833) (his second marriage) Nov. 9, 1870.

Mary Spaulding (1856) died November 5th, 1869 aged 21 years.

Oscar H. Evans (1861) was married at South Royalton, Vt. by Rev. W. H. Turner to Miss Mary A. T. Barrows (bridegroom) Nov. 8th, 1871. He is in a tailoring shop and is doing well.

Lydia Ann Buzzell, died in Barringtown, N.Y. of typhoid fever August 12th, 1870 aged 31 years (1850).

Asenath J. Allen (1847) is employed in a shoe factory at Easton, Mass. doing well.

Leonard Bartlett, Thirzah L. Baker; were married & had one living child.

Sally Morrison, 1817. died in Petoboro, N.H., Sept. 15, 1868 aged 70 years.

Samuel J. Greene was married to Caroline C. Howard, a hearing lady in Canada, August 15, 1871. Died Feb. 17, 1890. See p. 87.

Sally Strong, (1830) died in Toland, October 29, 1869 aged 60 years.

Polly Robbins, (1817) died in Deerfield, Mass., August 32, 1869 aged 77.

George Curtis, (1819) was killed on the railroad in New Gloucester, Me., June 5, 1869.

Charles Lovejoy (1825) died in Pecos, Maine, March 8, 1869 aged 63 yrs.

Joseph W. Hanson (1860) died in Barringtown, N.Y., July 12, 1868 aged 18 yrs.

Jacob Tripp (1819) died at Swanville, Me., Oct. 31, 1871 aged 71 yrs.

Nathan E. Pendleton (1848) were married at Belfast, Maine.

Martha A. Stevens (1853) December 30, 1871. 

Mrs. Pendleton died May 1869 long fever.
Elizabeth F. Small (1857) died in North Andover March 5, 1869 aged 23 yrs.

Seth Campbell (1841) died in

Susan Worcester (1845) was married by Ames Smith Esq. in Boston to a graduate of the N.York Institution named Henry Harrington

Horace G. Moody (1851) were married in Providence March 18, 1869

Agnes M. Laughton (1852)

Benjamin Merrihue (1843) were married at West Harwich, Mass.

Evina A. Eldridge (1852) November 26, 1855. He died July 30, 1889 at N. Harwich, Me.

John Ham (1833) died in Farmington, Illinois Nov. 3, 1868.

Ephraim M. Hoad (1819) died in North Andover Mass. Feb 10, 1868 aged 71 yrs.

Edmund Brainfield (1855) was killed at New Britain Feb 12, 1871 on the railroad

Richard F. Kavanagh (1853) died in Pike County, Missouri July 28, 1870 of congestion fever, leaving a wife (Sarah A. Talbot, graduate of the Missouri Asylum) two children. He had been for fourteen years a teacher in that Institution.

Ephraim M. Kimball (1831) married many years ago and

Mary E. Webster (1830) removed to the far west living some years in Iowa. They finally settled in Lawrence, Kansas, where Mrs. Kimball died of dysentery Nov 15, 1869 aged 54 years, leaving three hearing children. Mr. Kimball was here in February 1872.

Lewis S. Ingraham (1853) were married in Ashfield, Mass. by her


Josiah C. Livingstone (1847) were married in Chicopee, Mass. by Rev.


Benjamin Mayshe (1855) were married in Chilmark, Mass.

Huriel West (hearing) March 19, 1873, where they now live.
Charles D. Slate (1856) were married in Hartford by Rev. W.H. Harriet Mitchell (1854) June 1, 1873. They live in this city.

Augusta Kimball, died in Oakham Mass. Nov. 9, 1873 aged 64 yrs.

Eldridge Cushing (1828) was killed in Mystic on a railroad Nov. 26, 1873 aged 60 years.

Eliza A. More (1863) was killed in Derby by a runaway team October 16, 1872.

Seth W. Ladd (1860) married a hearing woman (Eliza A. Winslow) at Island Pond June 3, 1873 where they live. Nov. 8, 1873.

Louis C. Tuck (1862) married Miss Helen Tibbets, a hearing girl Alice A. Tibbetts (Wearing) in California, where he was a teacher.

Charles F. Sore (1869) were married in Hartford by Rev. W.W. Turner. Mary G. Downs (Pauline) Jan. 1, 1874. They live in Newbury, Amherst.

Frank M. Ellis (1864) were married in 1873.

Anna D. Marr (1867)

Sarah S. Gomer (1836) died in Massachusetts April 8, 1874 aged 48 yrs.

Swan Swift (1828) died in August 1872 aged 55 yrs.

Nancy Dillingham (1819) died at the Asylum while assistant matron May 27, 1874 aged 72 yrs.

George A. Holmery (1846) were married at her father's house in Derby by Rev. W.W. Turner June 29, 1874.

Elizabeth Gilbert (1859)

Lauretta Cooke (1844) died May 14, 1875 aged 40 yrs.

Eliza Morrison (1817) died at Peterborough, N.H. March 25, 1875.

Washington W. Magee (1848) died Feb. 11th, 1875 aged 35 yrs.

Othello D. Hayden (1863) died Jan. 28, 1875 aged 53 yrs.
Lafan Stickland (1821) died at Salem Conn. 1874.

Octavia W. Fuller (1852) were married May 23, 1875.

Emma E. Gordon (Indiana Ind.)

Francis M. Staples (1847) were married May 5, 1875.

Prudence E. Wooster (1855)

Mary E. Webster (1830) wife of E. M. Kimball died many yrs later.

John J. Chandler (1823) died at Hatawa N.Y. Aug. 17, 76, aged 72.

Jeffrey O'Connell (1842) married Mr. Mary Brown, died at Boston May 9, '75.

Joseph A. Metcalf (1862) died at Augusta July '75 of consumption.

Willard Carpenter (1822) arrived June 17, 1875, aged 64.

Amos Smith (1841) died at Dorchester Aug '75 of consumption.

Eliza Emerson (1852) married Elizabeth Hall, died 1862, in 1875.

George Wenzel (1864) married E. A. Ragen, died (1856) Oct. 74.

Abner (1831) joined church in Farmville Sept 75.

Mark Wilkins (1849) died Aug 3, 1875.

Rosalie C. Page (1864) died of consumption 1875.
Lucy M. F. Turner (1824) married Oct. 75 to Geo. O. Wardrip.

Eliza Smith (1824) died June 73.

Dora A. Smith (1825) died June 73.

Sarah F. White (1859) married Apr. 1876 to Lucien M. Volkoff (1856).

Michael Martin (1852) married to Ella P. Volkoff (1852) Oct. 1876.

Freeman N. Smith (b. 1804) married J. M. Mat.

Geo. N. Lake (1887) died Dec. 76.

Mary, Rowlick (1836) married Mr. J. M. Burnet.

Sarah Lovejoy (1854) married Major P. Backen (b. 1854) Oct. 76. Mr. B. died Feb. 23, 1883.

Alice Royce (1849) married Sarah Forrest Aug. 3rd. wife died Feb. 6, 1877.

Charlotte Lovejoy (1822) died Dec. 75.

Ellen Safety (1875) married John D. Smith Dec. 76.

J. H. J. Ellis (1858) married Emily Kempton (Harrell) Dec. 76.

Jonathan Mayben (1858) died Feb. 1877.

David P. Clark died Feb. 1877.

Harvey Hatch married 3rd wife.
Jacob Dinkham, killed by wagon, 1876. Husband of Martha Dunn.

James Nelson has a speaking wife.

Dexter A. Shofford died at Clinton Springs, N.Y. Mich. 29th 1877, aged 68.

David P. Clark died at Rudge, Mich. 31st 1877.

Harvey Hatch living at Galaxburg Ill. with his 2nd wife, Miss Mary Holt (St. York)

Frank H. Bond Killiee on 1st. Aug 1st 1878.

Wendell P. Porter (58) died Aug 1878.

Hermin Trumbull (1847) died of a con. in 1877.

Lucy M. Turner Woodruff (1864) died 1877.

Isaac B. Williams (1848) married Lydia at Longin (1867) in 1878.

John Butler (1863) married to Adellene J. Barnard (1865) on 25th 1878, Mrs. Butler died.

Neddy P. Chapman (1855) married to Sarah E. Lake (1858) Oct 30th 1878.

Daniel Hutton (1832) died of diphtheria 1878.

A. E. Pendleton (1848) drowned in 1878.

Timothy Mellah (1869) killed on R. P. May 12th Oct 1878.
Joseph Tholar (1849) married M. N. 1878.

John Lamarke (1850) married Rachel T. S. (1847) 1874 or '75 - Dec. 25, 1875

Ephraim A. A. (1864) died Dec. 20, 1878. At age 23.

Ferdinand A. Meacham (1848) married

Marion J. Terry (1864)

Augustus Fuller died 1874.

Frank M. Ellis (1864) married

Annau M. Mann (1869)

Harriett Harwell (1848) married a deafmute, has 2 hearing children. Lived in Tyler, Texas (1881)

Joseph B. R. Holmes (1832) died 1876.

Henry L. Salisbury (1856) married Harriet J. Lurie (1859)

Mrs. Lurie died 1876.

Freeman A. Smith (1861) married Deidama A. West (1860)

Edwin F. Negus (1866) was married May 20, 1879 in Hartford by Rev. W. W. Tenser, to Henrietta Moore (1870).

Mortimer W. Seaman (1863) married in Hartford by Rev. W. W. Tenser November 13, 1879

Byron A. Brown (1859) married by Rev. Samuel Rowe Nov. 5, 1879

Eliza M. Stevenson (1847) in Kangaroo.

John W. Compton died at Washington Oct. 8, 1878.

Heachard W. Small (1880) married Nov. 29, 1879.

Melissa E. Hopkins (1872) They live in Richmond, Mrs. Small in a ladies' room at first...
Emilia Hyson died 1877

Elizabeth Gilbert died of consumption July 1st, 1879 (wife of Geo. A. Holmes).

Mrs. Amos Smith died Oct. 29th, 1879.

Dwight C. Harrington died of palsy Nov. 1883. Born Oct. 19th (and) was married

Selden E. Ray died at Hoglerville March 29th, 1879

Eldridge Ingham killed on R.R. Nov. 26th, 1879

Dana R. Jeffers married

Lydia Looker [Married]

John Sanders

Ralph Annie A. Smith married Dec. 25, 1875

Martin W. Seaman married

Margaret McClean married Nov. 13th, 1879.


Mr. & Mrs. Bondie married widow of Barnett (200) for 2nd wife in 1878. Son of 1876. He died of pneumonia in Ill., April 6, 1880.

Elmira D. Kellogg married Oct. 23, 1879 in Minneapolis.

Wm. D. Dean Married (Mary) in 1879.
Orlando A. Clark m. Mariette Perkins dtd. Sept. 27, 1871.
Ocetarine Fuller m. a grad. of Ind. Inst.
L. H. Martin m. April 8th, 1880.
Katie M. Allard m. (1863)

Clara Dewsmiah (1863) was m. to Mr. Roberts, a hearing post.
F. G. Caddock (1872) was m. April 21st, 1880.
Ella M. Pelton (1863)

F. E. Davis (1848) m. May 1st, 1880. The bootleg poet.
Lucy J. Coffin (1830)

M. W. Reveres Wooton to
Isadore Halley (1862) m. May 12th, 1880.

Augustine Hoadley (1860) m. Albriette Houlton (1864) May 27, 1880. Saco, Me.
Mrs. Wood died Aug. 17, 1882.

Newton Pick (1823) m. a graduate of the Delco.

John S. BETTON (1837) m. a graduate of the Jackson
WELL, Ill. Bette and lives in Chicago.

F. M. Bigelow (1868) m. Elna Betsey Lush (1870) Aug. 17, 1880.
John Donnell (1870) and Annie G. Gilliam (1870) were married Oct. 19th, 1880.
Mr. Donnell is a clerk in the Pension Department in Washington, D.C. Mrs. Donnell died Feb. 16, 1884.

Anna L. Hartshorn (1865) and Wm. H. Reighart (1867) were married Dec. 22nd, 1880.

Isaac Mitchell (1867) and Annie Leonard (1868) were married Oct. 27th, 1879.
Mr. Mitchell worked as a wheelwright for a time after leaving school and then went to farming.

John Lewis (1847) and Ann S. Webb (1858) were married.

John H. Webb and Harriet H. Whitney were married in 1878 (?)

Geo. Mackentosh (1864) and Marilla Dummer (1866) were married in 1879. G.M. is a farmer and lives in Canton, Mass.

Chas. A. S. Dickson (1859) and Marietta Nichols (1865) were married in 1879. Mr. D. is dead. See p. 60.

Albert C. Bowler (1867) and Mary L. Hodgman (1868) were married Sept. 14, 1881.

Simon Jellisern (1865) and Addie Stoval (1869) were married at Belfast, Feb. 9th, 1882.

Josiah D. Abbott (1847) and Ella J. Sefer (1866) were married April 18, 1882.

Chas. J. Folcom (1868) and Clara E. Mayberry (1870) were married Sep. 10th, 1882.
Deace Mitchell (1867) were married October 27th 1879.
(Annie Leonard (1868) Mitchell was farming in 1892.

Geo. F. Walter (1865) were married Sept. 16th, 1882.
Maggie Reckie (1858)

Thomas Nolan (1857) married a graduate of the Penn.
(Wel-far for the P. D.

Lizzie A. Stevens (1868) married Rendell Douglas in May, 1882.

Nelson D. Patten (1867) were married in 1897.
(Anielia Richardson (1866)

Oliver Backenell (1863) were married, Oct. 11th, 1882.
Emma E. Holden (1872)

Charles Fish (1865)
Mary A. Brown (1868) were married, Oct. 14th, 1882.

Samuel Wilkinson (1844)

Jane Blower (1814) were married Dec. 11th, 1882.
(John Smale—wife Emily—having died May 9, 1880 eld. 462.

Geo. A. Kolmes (1846)
Abbie L. Choffin (1865) were married Nov. 6th, 1882.

Allen B. McGinnis (1872) were married Oct. 21st, 1882.
(May E. Miller (1874)

Thomas Norrie (1858) were married Feb. 14th, 1882.
Cornelia Bartoloome (1854)

William Koch (1868) were married March 14th, 1883.
Sarah A. Barttidge (1868) now spell's his name Cork.
Thos. Nordie (1858) were married Cornelia Bartholomew (1854) Feb. 1st, 1883.

Elbridge A. Wellington (1863) were married Katie A. Roburn (1863) May 4th, 1883.

John W. Pratt (1861) were married May 16th, 1883.

Thomas C. Gray (1867) were married Mary Spillane (1865) April 25th, 1883.

Joseph Lolley were married in Mary, 1883.

Margaret Lolley (1863)

Mrs. H. Reighart (1875) married Dec. 22, 1880.

Annie Hartshorn (1865) was married Dec. 14th, 1883. She married Mrs. Muller.

Chas. E. Wilcox (1855) were married June 2nd, 1880.

Alta H. Adams (1866) were married Dec. 17th, 1882 of consumption.

Chas. E. Wilcox (1889) were married Jan. 1st, 1883.

Mary E. Kelly (1887) were married.

Chas. E. Wilcox's name was changed to Chas. E. Burrill. Married 2nd time Mrs. Emma Stone. (Notebook p. 57).

Jennie Tisdale (Carter) died in Childbirth Oct. 31.

William Rudolph (1866) were married Nov. 14th, 1883.

Mary E. Murphy (1862) were married Jan. 17, 1883.

Francis A. Halter (1862) were married Dec. 24th, 1883.

Chas. E. Flemish (1870) were married at Hartford Annie Small Dec. 24th, 1883.
Lizzie A. Sergent (1870) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Geo. H. Blanchard (Mr. Janet) \(\rightarrow\)

Frank P. Hodnett (1867) \(\rightarrow\) were married Dec. 28th, 1883
Addie B. Varney (1874) \(\rightarrow\) N.S. V. died of consumption July 29, 1887.

Clara E. Hayberry (1870) \(\rightarrow\) were married Sept. 10, 1882
Clara B. Follett (1868) \(\rightarrow\)

Geo. W. Williams (1870) \(\rightarrow\) were married Dec. 18th, 1883
Caledonia Rivero \(\rightarrow\)

Chester P. Hall (1873) \(\rightarrow\) were married Dec. 18th, 1883
Bella Eglum (A. F.) \(\rightarrow\)

Edwin W. French (1873) \(\rightarrow\) were married Nov. 28, 1883
Annie Boothby \(\rightarrow\)

Augustine E. Volker (Mr. Inst.) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Lizzie M. Cole (1860) \(\rightarrow\) Dec. 24th, 1884.

Edwin Randall (1873) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Effie A. Parkman (1873) \(\rightarrow\) Jan. 1st, 1884.

Fred T. Smith (1874) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Margaret Dunn (1876) \(\rightarrow\) Dec. 24th, 1884.

Jas W. Nash (Mr. Inst.) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Sarah E. Harper (1867) \(\rightarrow\) Dec. 25th, 1884.

J. Cowlor (Mr. Inst.) \(\rightarrow\) were married
Ellen Downey (1876) \(\rightarrow\) Dec. 23rd, 1884.

Edwin W. Fribee \(\rightarrow\) were married
Jennie P. Leach \(\rightarrow\) Nov. 12th, 1884.

Thos. S. Brown (1874) \(\rightarrow\) were married June 28th, 1876
Sarah Hoagland (deceased) \(\rightarrow\) His wife died Jan 18th, 1885.
Louis A. Houghton (1857) were married Hattie A. Bagley (Penn. Ind.) Feb. 17th, 1885
Sally Wright (1852) were married Apr. 29th, 1855
Clarence E. Logan (died)
Christian Engle (1870) were married May 11th, 1885
Elsie Becker (deceased)
Willie E. White (1871) were married Oct. 1885
Charlotte E. Swett (1872)

Horace Smith 1856
Martha Jackson 1867 were married Sept. 13th, 1888
Mrs. Smith died Apr. 16, 1889
Henry H. Shelton
Minnie B. Steely were married Sept. 29th, 1886

Ira R. Derby
Mary Bishforth were married Sept. 29th, 1886

Edward O. Lewis (1873) were married Aug. 26, 1886
Lorina Null (1873)

Herman E. 1845 were married Polly Brooke (deceased) Oct. 14th, 1886

Isaiah Cokel (died)
Emma A. Vincent 1863 were married Sept. 20th, 1886

Maldon H. Halely (1863) were married Nov. 24, 1886
Caroline B. Dunlow (1863)

Cornelius Cain (1867) were married Oct. 9, 1886
Cordelia F. Biggs (1873)

Dixon (Canada) were married
Mary E. Colley (1862) were married
Mrs. C. died Nov. 2, 1886
A. W. Osborn (1873) and Amelia McCollum were married at Beverly, Mass., December 23, 1876.

Sally L. Palmer (1850) and Chauncey Kelham were married.

Senior B. Small (1873) and Eva B. Selin (1874) were married Jan. 27th, 1897.

C. L. Norton, Miss (1878) and Emily Richman were married.

Barrett, Nellie S. (1868) and Samuel Waldman (1866) were married June 18, 1887, Lowell, Mass.

Grose, Samuel S. and Nora C. were married May 12th, 1887, at Franklin Falls, W. Va.

Daniel Shan (1877) and Alice Leonard (1877) were married Nov. 24, 1887.

Garth, Albert L. (1869) and Clara E. Clark (1876) were married Oct. 26th, 1887.

Enders & Esterbrook (1870) and Julia O. Alton (1873) were married Nov. 28, 1889.

Horace C. Prince (1873) and Maria Rich were married in 1888.

Howard N. Mayberry (1870) and Clara J. Stiles were married Dec. 22, 1888.
Jane P. Beach (1867)
Grace B. Whaley (1884) married Feb. 7, 1889

George H. LeMoore (1873) died of consumption
J. B. H. died of pneumonia June 1875. April 25, 1889.

Isaac J. Copier (1861) Married April 23, 1889.
R. B. B. (Mrs.)

Frances James (1823)
C. E. E. (1831) died 1840
S. E. E. (1831) died Brunswick
He died Brunswick
Ca of heart failure
Feb. 10, 1870. No children

Fitzpatrick Edward (1847) Married
Mary Margaret (1857)

Fulcher Aaron (1818) Married
Sophia Smith (1825)

Genet William (1824) Married
Mary Craft (1824) (Wife a deaf mute)

Green William H. (1847) Married Jan 1, 1868 in
Hayward Laura A. (1857) Smith Canton

Greenwell Ralph (1838) Married
Julia Weber (1838)

Grash John E. (1849) Married in Brownville
Emma Smyth (1857) Married Oct. 21, 1868.
Hall Charles (1819) Married
Rice Alcain (1818)

Hose Isaac (1828) Married
Howley Sophia (1830)

Homer George (1824) Married Died Oct. 17, 1846
Swift Ann Maria (New York) Oct. 2, 1851

Hough Edmund (1828) Married in 1840
Emily Ann Contes (1828) Mrs. Hough died of consumption June 2, 1886
Edmund Hough died of cancer July 16, 1883

Houghton Louis A. (1857) Married

Jack Alfred (1858) Married
Juelien Lucy (1846)

Jackson Ansel A. (1852) Married Nov. 28, 1888
Lynch Julia 9 weeks after death of first wife

Webber Mary E. (1830) Married
Kimball Elizabat M. (1821)
Mr. H. died Apr 1, 1887
Knowles Isaiah (1828) Married
Cooming Nancy (1826)
Mrs. A. C. Knowles died June 1, 1856, age 48

Kellogg Royal J. (1822) Married
Cleveland Polly. (1880)

Cadd Amos A. (1866) Married
Carroll Mary. (1867)

Cadd Seth W. (1861) Married in Island Pond
Ministow Legi A. (Hearing) Oct. June 9, 1873

Lester Levi A. (1853) Married Brattleboro 27
Reed Ada E. (1856) Oct. 15, 1868

Lovejoy Benjamin (1844) Married
Gordon Mr. Susan A. (nee Gordon) Hearing Dec. 18, 1863

Lovejoy Charles (1825) Married
Snow Haminah (Hearing)

Mack John E. (1877) Married
Hurley Margaret E. (Seminole) Nov. 4, 1888

Marden Thomas W. (1833) Married
Reid Eleanor (2nd Inst)
4th Second Marriage
Anna Marker (1834) Married.
Julia Macomber (1830)

Ira Rinaldo Harr (1867) Married.
Mary Bowley (Hearing)

Marshall Abraham F. (1852) Married
Mary Almina R. (Pem.) Feb. 4 1868
(Rock Mason; Mr. Turner's paper boy.)

Joseph M. Burtt (1870) Married
Natie Quinn (1868) May 30, 1876.

Carter Wm. J. (1866) Married

Ira A. Lerby (1861) Married. Sept. 29, 1886
Mary L. Bosworth (1870)

Marshall Leslie G. (1852) Married June 26, 1872
Hendig Sarah Ann (Pem.)

Martin Willard E. (1855) Married Oct. 3, 1877
Washburn Martha (Hearing)

Selles Clara G. (Hearing)

Mayhew Benjamin (1858) Married.
West Harriet (Hearing)
Jared Mayhew (1864) Married
Jurusha Reed (Hearing)

Patrick McAlon (1853) Married
Margaret Crimmins (1841) Head of Marriage for 212 pg. 78

Charles W. Money (1842) Married, 1880
Mary Ann Downs. 1841 Head of House.

Delphin B. Home (1854) Married
Sarah & John. 1855 Nov. 17, 1869

John Whitman Newcomb (1821) Married Aug. 9, 1843
Caroline Gibbs (Hearing) Died Apr. 12, 1867
His children, grandchildren, great grandchildren hearing.

Joseph Sturgis Newcomb (1821) Married
Sophronia B. Lawrence (Hearing) Sept. 5, 1835

William Nible (1826) Married
Rebecca Rockhill (Phila)

John W. Page (1835) Married
Mary E. S. Bemiston (Hearing)

Lewis A. Perkins (1832) Married in 1843, Oct. 6
Celeste Rice (1818)
A. R. was the widow of Cave Hall. His 1st marriage
in 1838 died 1868 disease. May 7, 1868 No children.
James M. Perry. (1868) Married
Marcellia A. Marcham. (1866)

Poriums, Jeter. (1831) Married
Bullard, Minerva. (1825) Annabelle
J. P. died unmarried.

John Poor. (1832) Married
Nancy Utzomb. (1829)

William F. Rice. (1859) Married in Bangor
Hannah Mason. (1865) Nov. 7, 1880 M. R. died
June 15, 1888

M. R. Richardson. (1829) Married
Larina Abbott. (1829)

Charles Hiteont. (1863) Married a pupil in the
W. Armstrong.

Althous H. Rider. (1857) Married
Elizabeth A. Carpenter. (1856)
Probably a mistake, see John 75?

Frederick C. Rock. (1870) Married
Mary J. Ward. (1872)

Richard H. Sage. (1829) Married
Lois Crouch. (1829)
Albert A. Small (1863) Married
Clara E. Keavner (1857)

Colonel Smith (1819) Married
Sally Prescott (1827) Mrs. Smith died Dec. 28, 1884.
Mr. Smith died in Ohio, April 12, 1879.

Frederick J. Smith (1874) Married Dec. 24, 1884
Margaret Olin (1869)

Wm. Smithson (1857) Married Washington D.C.
Ann Parnoerkie (1857) Feb. 28, 1871. She married
Wm. T. and died 1872.
Harry M. Loomis
Bartow and two were educated

Patriarch Samuel A. (1843) Married
Montgomery Mary E. (1867)

Willis N. Sparrow (1864) Married June 11, 1880
Sophia Miller (Cendall 1866)

Charles W. Strong (1849) Married
Carrie Park (N.Y.) Eleven Oats, Palisades
N.Y. Oct. 4, 1888.

His 2nd marriage.

William B. Scott (1839) Married
Margaret Harrington (N.Y.)
W. P. B. died of paralysis March 25, 1884

Franklin Tilton (1841) Married Sept. 1847
Sarah W. Foster (1838)
Thomas Trackley (1828) Married
Mary Allen

Cyrus A. Crutchet (1834) Married
Susan J. Richardson (1862)

George W. Marblefield (1855) Married Sarah Pieten
(1858)
The second marriage. 1st to G. Campbell.

James E. Wheeler (1842) Married in New York
Harriet Gilbert (1845) Aug 4, 1853

2nd, died of consumption

Stanton F. Wheeler (1863) Married July 8, 1888
Lucy Hughes (Halifax), Worcester, Mass.

Henry C. White (1866) Married June 10, 1886
Mary Elizabeth Mann (Ohio), Cincinnati, Ohio

Willa E. White (1871) Married Oct. 1885
Charlotte E. Scott (1872)

Walter Wilkins (1849) Married Redford St.
Mariette Tyler (1840) Nov. 16, 1864.
His 2nd marriage.

William Willard (1824) Married
Eliza Young (Ohio) His 2nd marriage, 1807

W. W. Aird, Feb. 15, 1888

Cyrus L. Knight (1826) Married
Thomas Williston (1819) Married Belinda Jamett (1832)

William S. Wilson (1870) Married Almeda M. Putnam (1862)


Eugene W. Wood (1861) Married May 30, 1874 Mattie Walker (Indiana)


William J. Young (1861) Married Mary A. C. Kel (1865)

William W. Abbott (1861) Married Cathleen Hard (1864)

Owen G. Corlidge (1860) Married Eliza A. Barbee (1869)

Melvin Mills (hearing) Married Mary E. Prince (1860)
Abner P. Campbell (1843) Married
Ann Curtis (1831)
Both had been married once before.

Albert Bowles (1867) Married, Sept 17, 1881
Mary L. Hodgeman (1868)

Amos H. Everton (1840) Married,
Lucinda A. Morell, 1843) Both are dead.

Patrick Feeny (1858) Married, Aug 29, 1869
Mary White (1854)

Samuel A. Lewis (1829) Married, Sept, 1846
Sally F. Butler (1833) His first marriage.
S. Lewis died Aug 14, 1883. of Heart Disease.
Mrs. Lewis died Nov 13, 1853.

Horace G. Moody (1857) Married
Agnes M. Laughton (1852)

John W. Page (1838) Married
Martha J. Pind (1844)
The second marriage of each. (See p. 65, v. 14)

Franklin Sorel (1818) Married
Emmeline Amsbrett (1823)

Frederick W. Wool (1872) Married, Nov 1888.
Bertha G. Petersen
In 1826 his wife was Mrs. Carrie P. Sherman.

Benjamin S. Sherman (1826) Married (1st) Dolly A. Sears (1827)

Thomas Woodson (Hearing) Married
Hannah S. Butter (1822) Nov. 20, 1875

John Canning (1870) Married Oct. 15, 1873
Elizabeth Campbell (1859)

Mr. F. Crane
Emilie J. Carpenter (1859)

Eliza Marshall (1821) died June 1877 at 25 of Paralytic
Stillman A. Elliot (1868) died Dec. 26, 1869
Arthur Callender (1869) died Nov. 18, 1871

Joseph W. Sopec (1868)
Mary E. (McLain) Sniatnick (1868)
Married. Second marriage

Julia Sage Pentecost died in Portland Conn. of Consumption
Jan. 5, 1875 at 57.

Mary E. Colley (1862)

Cuthbert Aspell Married Jan. 1, 1836
Emily Curtis (1833)

Henry Porter (Montreal) Married. Separated o the
Alice V. Forbes (1885) afterward married Mr. W. D. Porter and left her
The 1st Principal of American Asylum
Sophia Fowler (1817)
Ms. Gallaudet died Sept. 10, 1857 aet. 64
Mrs. " May 13, 1877 of apoplexy.
Dr. Kendall Green

Frank Young Married
Mary H. Hitchins (1861)

James Arrington (1827) Married
Mary Ann Holden (1828)

Wt. Gilman Ford Married a hearing man.
Marinetta H. Reyer (1823) Died soon after

Isabella Kingsley (1833) Married a hearing man.

Francis Covaj Married Sept. 25, 1879
Hamak J. Harr (1869)

Charles Me. Nelson (Philadelphia) Married
Hannah E. March (1830)

Wt. P. Hitchcock (hearing) The died in 1884
Lucy Ahe (1826) Married a hearing man

Mary Ross (1817) Married 1st Wt. Mitchell a teacher
in N.Y. Inst. d. d., then A. Me. Totten (d. d.)

Eliza Russell (1824) Married a hearing man

Ivy Me. Sackett (1826) Married
Ad conglomer. (N.Y.)
Clara L. Sanders (1864) / Married 1868
John R. Laughlin (Ills)

Fanny (1825) Married
Mrs. G. Daggett
He is an ineducable deafmute.

Francis Eliza Thomas (1821) Married 1836
Mrs Dent. She died Dec 6, 1877.
Mr Dent is a hearing man, cashier of a bank in Appleton.

Cynthia Tilton (1832) Married
George West (Hearing) June 6, 1888. Mrs Webster.

Sarah E. Miller (1834) Married Oct 1840
Jared A Ayres (Hearing)
Mr Ayres was for many years a teacher in the Appleton
and died in Mystic Conn. Feb. 24, 1885, aged 72.

Samuel Hamilton (Deaf-mute) Married
Etta J. Williamson (1839)

Sarah Wright (1852) Married Apr. 23, 1885.
Clarence Pfenn (died)

Susan A F. Boardman (1845) Married
Frederick Roberts. The 2nd marriage.
The 1st. was with Henry Simms.

Charles Augustus Jack Brown (1845) Married
Anna Augusta Randall (1855)
His 2nd wife 1st a hearing woman.
Robert A. Nichols (1838) | Married
Janet McCameron

George L. Miller (1861) | Married April 6, 1886
Ada Baccutt (1875)
1 child and a week old

Cornelia Cain (1867) | Married Oct. 9, 1886
Cordelia A. Briggs (1872)
To Cain now spells his name Tane

Augustus Wood (1868) | Married
Aline J. Robbins (1864) | The 2nd marriage of both spouses
His 1st to Florence Marion, Ked at 25

George W. Marfield (1855) | Married
Martha Pond Lombard (1844)
His 2nd marriage, 1st to Sarah Elton
Her 2nd to Cage (Lombard)

George A. Simpson (1868) | Married
Mary A. Quinn (1861)

Charles E. Knight (1868) | Married Aug. 6, 1881
Ellen Reenicke (1868)

Eelon Rolando Gay (1870) | Married 1881
Hannah Brethby (1871)

Lewis汉密尔顿 (1861) | Married September 26, 1889
Settie Bailey (1871)
Sanford Russell (1857) Married a hearing wife.
Hella Feider (1855) Married hearing husband.

Edmund Booth (1828) Married.
Mary A. Malworth (1829)

George Caldwell (1830) Married.
Elizabeth G. Haskell (1829)

William Derby (1828) Married.
Eliza A. A. Clapp (1831) Died Dec. 17, 1833

Jos Turner (1833) Married Virginia Pupic.
Mary James June 5, 1844

Betsy A. Monroe

W.H. France (Bristol) in Northampton, Mass.

Zachary Davis (1857) Married in Taftville.
Matilda Boevert Dec. 31, 1885.

Horritza Sarah H. (Hearing) D.H. died in Texas after the war. Had 12 children.

John Dool Lottie N. Hunter (1875) Married.
Jacob Bostwick (1825) Married and wife (unmarried).

George A. Berge (1859) Married.
Abiquie L. Bostwick (1869)

Benjamin J. Wet (1866) Married.
Mary J. Hathaway (Hearing) Separated.

John Bowerden (1861) Married.
Cora H. Sirett (1863)

Wm. E. Bumwell (1875) Married.
Hattie E. Wilcox (1869)

Austin J. Wash (1855) Married Nov. 13, 1878.
Minerva Allen (1853) Divorced; then married
Cora E. Rowell (1877) in 1889.

William H. Goldsmith (1854) Married.
Anna C. Callender (1856)

Laventie Cordick (1830) Married Feb. 23, 1851.
Samuel Mariner (Hearing)

Adelaide V. Justin (1854)

Mary
Axtell & Oglesby (1838) Married.
Adams (Va.)
Nathan P. Morse (1831) / Married
Sarah L. Harper (1867)

Eliza J. Wentworth (1866) Married to Hearing
Benjamin R. Barton

Alfred H. Farnum (1851) Married
Frances A. Williams (1861)

Henry H. Rillie (1869) Married Sep. 29, 1886
Minnie H. Sceley (1873) Separated

Adin T. Reed (1840) Married
Mary M. Whiteman (1866) 1st & 2nd wife

Orson Daniels (1867) Married
Mary E. Eaton (1863) She died Feb. 2, 1888

Napoleon Suprene (1873) Married Feb. 27, 1881
Adeline Sue (1866)

Albert M. Chapman (1865) Married Oct. 25, 1889
Euphie C. Daniels (1874)

William Bailey (1844)
Margaret Hick (Welsh-Irish) Married
Robert D. Livingston (1856) / Married
Hattie P. Ogden (1860)

Albert L. Carlyle (1867) / Married
Clara M. Gray (1876) / Oct. 26, 1887.

Margaret Grimings (1847) / Married
James Middlemas

Alice Hynds (1852) / Married
James Henecay (Hearing) / Feb. 17, 1886

Anne E. Sellick (1880) / Married
McKevers (Hearing)

Wm. J. Dickerson (1853) / Married
Elizabeth A. Carpenter (1856) / Oct. 4, 1871

Susanna Hardyman (1869) / Married
Thomas Arthur (England) / Sept. 9, 1889

Henry M. Fairman (1853) / Married
Charlotte A. Woodward (1856)

Edward W. Frisbie (1866) / Married Nov. 12, 1884
Jennie P. Leach (N.Y.)

Ender E. Edserbrook (1870) / Married Nov. 28, 1883
Julia E. Gibson (1875)

Susan J. Mallory died of cancer in 1875.

John W. Atwood (1866) was killed by the falling of a hay press, Mar. 5, 1879 in Sidney, Me. He was 21.

Martin Hancock died in Virginia.
Anthony Hancock June 5, 1879.

E. Gilber Averill died of consumption July 1, 1879.

David Norrie (1803) died of consumption in 1879, aged 87.

Sophia Campbell died in 1881.

Frederick Haynatt (1867) died Feb. 26, 1882.

A. E. Brown (1867) died Dec. 15, 1879 at West Lebanon, N. H. aged 22.

Martha M. Saunders (1844) died at Marblehead March 13, 1880 aged 45.

John Drum (1831) at 72. Shot ten of his brothers in 1880. One died, the other was badly wounded. A class at Home.

Mary A. Marshall (1828) died in April 1880, aged 52.

Winfield S. Peay (1854) died in Great Falls, N. H. Oct. 24, 1880 of paralysis of the brain, aged 32.


Roth H. Sloan (1848) died in Galveston of yellow fever.
Joseph W. Thompson (1842) died in Macon, Ga. in 1880.

Charles A. S. Dickson (1859) died Nov. 22, 1889 at 38. He was employed by J. W. Brigham 71 Pearl St. He fell down the elevator well a distance of three stories & died in 10 minutes. He married Marietta C. Nichols (1865) in 1879.

Horatio Biscoe (1873) Married 1888
Lydia (née) cheerful.

Asaeh String (1834) Married 1867. His 2nd marriage.
C. H. Metcalf (née) cheerful. Mrs. String is dead.

William N. Chase (1849) Married
Katie M. Carley (1854)
His 3rd marriage.

Thomas N. Swett (1837) Married
Laura A. Huntington (1835)
The 2nd marriage of each.

Cæsar Evans (1861) Married May 1889.
Edith A. Becher (1869) 2nd marriage of C.E.

Lewis N. Perkins (1832) 3rd wife Married, cheerful. Also
Mary Elizabeth Powell (Jacksonville)

Cyrus F. Fisk (1853) Married Oct. 25, 1887.
Gula E. Powell (1877) His 2nd marriage

Amos E. Williams (1834) died Sept. 12, 1889 of
Cancer in the Stomach, leaving a Cour Daughter.
Robert Achleisz (1869) died Feb. 14, 1885.

B. H. G. Alden

Emma E. Aldrich (1857) Married

Mary C. Hanon (1870)

George W. Allen died Jan. 28, 1882 (1817)

George Holt (1869) was killed by the cars, while walking on the R.R. track in Augusta, Ca. Dec. 3rd, 1889.

James D. Allen (1873) died of consumption Apr. 7, 1882.

Chas J. Baldwin (1864) died

James Barnes (1817) died April 23, 1884 at the "Home for Aged & Infirm Deaf Mutes" in New York City.

Daniel W. Barnes (1836) was killed by the cars Aug. 25, 1881.

Gray C. Bragg (1863) Married

John Hoag (Heering)

Alpheus E. Brown (1867) died Dec. 15, 1879.

Bridget Coggins (1866) was killed by the cars.

Amanda Bragg married George W. Baker of N. Y. 1885 after having separated from Beasley.

Emily A. Cowles (1828) died of consumption James 1885

Henry H. Davis (1855) died of chloroform Feb. 22, 1884

James H. Farley (1868)

Mary J. Carton (A Name school) Married.
Edward Gaffney (1871) died of consumption Dec. 14, 1882.

George A. Ferrand (1839) Shot by a guard in the war, didn't answer when challenged.

Clara Mo. Giddens (1852) died in 1882.

John Hagerly (1857) killed on R.R. May 1885.

William Halpin (1873) died Sept. 1884.

Sarah J. Harrington (1859) died May 1886.

Martin Halpheny (1864) died May 19, 1885.

Elizabeth Littlefield (1868) died Oct. 19, 1880.

Catherine Mc Donald (1866) died consumption May 15, 1886.

Susan E. B. Mills (1857) Married Jan 8, 1873

Jacob J. Antz (morten)

Jesse Morgan (1847) died 1862.

Helena Murphy (1873) died at home June 27, 1878.

Ida Hitchcock (1873)

John J. Donelly (H. 5.) Married

Sarah Raymond (1826) died Sept. 21, 1884.

Sophia Roseley (1838) died Dec. 23, 1883.

Frances E. Small (1853) died Sept. 14, 1872.

Mercy Stinchney (1829) died 1875.

Marion Taft (1864) died May 22, 1879.
Frank C. Fosher (1860) died of consumption Nov. 26, 1860.
Andrew Waterman (1829) killed on R.R. 1860.
Frederic Wilson (1855) died of consumption Sept. 1879.
John A. Williams (1825) died Oct. 1, 1885.

Samuel E. Merrill (1857) Married. Both are dead.
Alvarack A. Parsons (1851)

Alvin Badges 1843 Married.
Selina Boardman 1848

George Boardman (1845) Married, colored people.
Sarah Taylor (1860)

Chloe M. Childs (1858) Married.
Elliot S. Waring (Arme Inst.) Nov. 1889.

William F. Kelly (1878) Married.
Hinnard (Reading) Feb. 1, 1888.

Laura A. Frehe (1848) Died Shelburne, Mass Nov. 24, 1889.

Almira Alden (1851) Died Nov. 1889, Davenport, Ia.

Sarah J. Winnmartin (1871) 2nd marriage.


Wm. A. Deering (1859) Married
Natie M. Fletcher (1873).

Samuel J. Greene (1855) died in Belleville, Ont. February 17, 1890. From injuries received while on an ice boat. He leaves a wife & 5 hearing children.


Lucinda Challen (1844) died Dec. 4, 1849.


Abigail Nye Herschell (1829) Married d. d. (died)

Emery Mary Alley (1856) Married July 26, 1856. Phil. A. Emery (d. d.)

Melville Ballard (1850) Married
John W. Ford (1842) married March 21, 1867.

Catherine G. Johnson (1849)

Parkinson, Jr. G. (1865) married. A mistake. His brother is married.

Robert E. Reed (1880) married

Boardman, Swan, F. A. (1845)

Wood Benjamin (1821) married a hearing woman from whom he separated.

Levi S. Becto (1817) married

Anna R. Ormont (N. Y.)

Eliza C. Boardman (1817) married May 3, 1819

Lawrence Clare (Paris) Mr. Clare died in Asia July 19, 1869. Mrs. Clare died April 17, 1880.

N. Thomas (1825) married 1803

Lucinda Frontbridge (h. g.) Mr. D. died in 1861 at 87.

Jane Anderson (1819) married

Freeman (h. g.)

Ezra B. Bumpus (1852) married 1867

James S. Russell

Henry Ebleigh (1821) married a hearing woman.
Henry A. More (1838) married a Spanish Countess and lives in Spain. They have no children. He is a favorite pupil of Crome, and a very successful artist.

Matilda Freeman (1837) Married

Daniel W. Cary (1860) Married Eldora M. Howe (1862) 1875

Orlando Smith (1863) Married Elizabeth Martz (1867)


Wm. L. Hill (1864) Married a teaching woman.

Price J. Neillie Geddes (1869) Married

Russell Elizabeth J. (1869)

Charles C. Fisher (1869) Married in 1887

Celia F. Sheldon


Asa D. Bridgman and Isabella E. Marshall, his wife, both became insane.

Jeffrey O'Connell died of Bright's disease May 4, 1879.
Stillman & Reed (1833), were married in 1857.

Pomelia Patten (Child): "Pomelia Patten had three all blind and deaf and dumb, and one brother." In 1840 P. Patten was living in Fremont, Ohio, nearly blind, 70 years.

Abair Porter (1875) & (Married Jan. 1, 1888)
Edna Bonsqveit (hearing) & (One hearing son)

George Porter, a brother of the above, and an emaciated deaf mute, married Lizzie Ross, a hearing woman, in 1869. They lost two children but have a hearing son living.

Annie Cox (1849) died May, 1890.

Theo. D. Lowndes (1874) & (Married June 28, 1890)
Margaret Battina

Manfred Willis (1854) & (Married May 23, 1890)
Mary J. Barnard (2d) (1 child)

Polly Emma Stone (1865) & (Married - 1 child)
Harry A. Bontier (Halifax), Mr. B. is dead.
Her 1st marriage was in 2nd with Chas. E. Burdell.

Mr. E. Welcher (1858) & (Married 1 child)
Reliance N. Perry (2d)

Otis Brightman (1874) & (Married Nov. 26, 1890)
Eunice A. (Child) Welcher (1863) & (2nd marriage of both)
John C. Burnham (1869)
Fannie H. Fetterfield (1871) were married Dec. 19, 1870 at Chittenden, Vt.

Wm. H. Lane (1877) were married March 1871.
Lottie Wise (Avril)

John Meyers (W. B.) were married Feb. 14, 1891.
Laura S. Willey (1873) Live at Osseo, Maine.

Joseph Chapjon (1876) were married Feb. 30, 1871.
Mary Rooney (N. Y.)

John Charters (1876)
Mrs. Antseth W. Parker

Henry H. Willey (1872) were married Jan. 11, 1891.
Estelle Hunter (1879) Live at Chittenden, Maine.

John J. Meyers
Laura S. Willey

Mitchell Swett (1873) married Sept. 2, 1891.

George Price (N. C.)
Pauline Shortman (1873) married Sept. 28, 1891.

William Eby (1874)

John J. Gabrie (Halfan)
Lottie G. Moore (1866) married Aug. 12, 1891.

Harriett L. Water (1867)
Anna S. Ansham (Maine, Ind.) married 1891.

William W. Gardner (1864) married April 20, 1892.
Mary J. Lee (1864)

Mary J. Lee Gardner died in childbirth June 2, 1873.
Moses M. Burgin (1873) \\
Emma Marneek (1887) were married Oct. 12, 1892.

Edward Roberts \\
Florence Clinton Taylor (1877) married in Chicago January 4, 1893.

Fred Walker (1864) were married June 30, 1893. \\
Margaret A. Purnell (1875).

Geo. E. Strode (1870) were married by the Rev. S. Kelby \\
Carrie L. Jerks (1877) Sept. 19, 1894.

Charles A. Riggs (1859) were married July \\
Malcolm H. Smith (1878) 1893.

Lyman Fred (1874) were married Sept. 27, \\
Stephens Florence M. (1859) 1893.

James F. Freeland (1873) were married Aug. 29, \\
Emma J. D. Carter (1866) 1894.

Frank A. Howard were married in \\
Lillian Edith, Mooney February 20, 1895.

George A. (1876) \\
Ettie Drusman (1889) married June 12, 1895.

Fred L. Taylor (1875) \\
Florence Kendall (1878) married June 12, 1895.

Anton Balske (1878) were married Jan. 1, 1896. \\
Julia Alice Meagher (1876).

Joel E. Livingston (1871) were married Apr. 30, 1896. \\
Martha L. Carter (1874) first wife.

John F. Lofgren and were married Apr. 1876. \\
Mabel A. Allen.
Geo. A. Smell (1863) were married 1895.
Elizabeth J. Saxhill (1883)

Frank L. Williams (1873) were married Feb. 21, 1895.
Addie Pickrell (Beaupre)

Alice C. Pierce (1881) were married in 1895.

Oscar L. Waymouth (1872) were married March 14, 1897.
Estel E. Mayberry (1870)

George R. Conklin (1877) were married August 19, 1897.
Susan Ellsworth (1887)

William T. McEachern Mary E. Lynch (1886)

Fred Burke (1870) were married Sept. 17, 1891.
Kate L. Baldwin

Wm. Gregory Waters (1865) married 1891.
Annie Baker (1850)

Dana E. Taylor (1878) were married Nov. 27.
Emma Merrill (1880)

Amos Barton (1874) were married July 10, 1898.
Daisy Whitehouse (1880)

Frank Videls (1898) were married.
Maggie Parker (1897) Aug. 2, 1899.

Clarence C. Markham were married.
Frederick F. Weld (1894) Aug. 8, 1899.

James M. Brady (Clarke School) were married.
Clara Fischer (1883) Nov. 7, 1899.
Mr. B. W. Kelly (hearing) Miss Lucy Alden (1877) were married Jan. 1900.

Herbert E. Bellows (1873) married a girl educated at Philadelphia School.

Mary Wilson (Fordham School) Joseph E. Chagarek (1872) were married June 24th, 1900.

William E. Shaw (1874) Lucy A. Church were married June 14, 1900.

Robert Murray Rhune (1857) were married Sept. 12, 1900.
Mary Florence De Long (Rhune) 

B. W. Kelly (hearing) were married in 1898.
Lucy Hare ( )

Fred. Greenough (1876) were married Oct. 21, 1903.
Alice H. Faulkner

Henry C. Whitton (1887) were married Feb. 10, 1904.
Annie Clement (Winthrop)

Patrick Williams (Buffalo Sch) were married Apr. 6, 1904.
Mary Remore (1887)

John Fred. Flynn ( ) were married Oct. 4th, 1905.
Lulu Alice Mayo ( )

Louis A. Blanchard ( ) 

Annie E. Eley ( ) 

Ms. Rivero ( ) were married Sept. 23, 1904.

Daphne Bacon ( )
Harry Price ( ) were married June 28, 1905
Eliza Wells ( )

Albert S. Helge ( )
Mary Hagel Holmes ( ) were married Dec. 24, 1904.

Albert F. Sanford ( ) were married March 6, 1906.
Eva L. Stewart ( )

James H. Trott ( ) were married March 19, 1906.
Eva E. Hendricks ( )

Edward Y. Dawson ( ) were married
Lucy Jane Tate ( ) June 24, 1908.

Ernest Robinson ( ) were married
Ida Pearl Bottcher ( ) Aug. 19, 1908.

John F. Daily ( ) were married Mar. 23, 1909.
Johanna Rose Burton ( )

Wm. Belting Browne ( ) were married Apr. 28, 1909.
Gertrude Holtom ( )

John L. Jellison (45.5) ( ) were married July 3, 1907.
Edna H. Johnson ( )

Edward M. Jellison ( ) were married Dec. 23, 1908.
Amelia Collins ( )

Chester Brown ( ) were married

Geo. E. Wells ( ) were married

Monaigea Mills Beauregard ( ) were married
Clara Elizabeth Middel ( ) Dec. 28, 1908.
Jesse E. Butler married Mar. 27, 1913
Rose A. Herman a healing woman